
Everything Is ready for the 
Musical Jamboree to be held to
night, stated Pop Whitaker to
day. The amateurs and profes
sionals are coming to Baird from 
all corners of the country to par-1 
teipate In the music making 
ev»nt Tile pubUC l l  invited to 
attend free of charge The pro
gram will begin sharply at 7:30 
i> m . and the mueirtane a ill go 
n► last as Is practical In order 
(or all of them to be on the 
program in as short a times as 
possible.

It was first announced that 
the Jamboree would be held in 
the high school auditorium, but 
due to the condition of the build
ing. it has been decided to hold 
it in the gymnasium nearby. 
Seats arc being moved into the 
gym and a stage will be impro
vised for the occasion.

A number of well-known radio 
musicians are coming to the jam
boree as well as many amateurs 
Mr. Whitaker, the papa of the 
jamboree, says the more musi
cians to take part the better the 
program will be He especially 
Invites those who have some spe
cial performance to present for 
the entertainment of the public. 
All the musicians will play free 
so therefore there will be no ad
mission. This is a jamboree Just 
tor the fun of it

The Junior Class is sponsor
ing the jamboree and will have 
c iK- ' anil pies to sell to tho  •' 
who want to buy. Proceeds from 
this sale will go to the class to 
help them with their expenses 
for the year. Pies and cakes will 
be sold to t.ike home,  so the 
Juniors say eat supper before 
you come.
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Joe Mosley.I contractor who 
constructed thl dam across Ma- 
hatr creek ti ei the new 
Lake Baird, died in Fort Worth 
at noon Monday He had been 
under medical treatment in Ft 
Worth for several weeks, but 
there seemed to b* no Immediate 
danger and h *  d.'ath came as 
a shock to his fanny and friends

Since completeing the Baird 
lake, Mosley had. secured con
tract for the construction of 
farm-to-market roads in this 
county and had called Baird 
headquarters. During the time 
the family has resided in Baird, 
they have mad* many friends 
who mourn the death of this 
fine man.

Mrs Mosley and their two 
children. Terry and Mike, left 
for Fort Worth immediately up
on receiving word of his death 
Monday. No further particulars 
have been recelv-d as to funeral 
arrangements.

Baird's new lake water system 
is almost completed and ready 
to be turned to the city for oper
ation. Water from Lake Baird 
has been feeding city mains since 
last Friday when, by a test oper- 
tlon. the standpipe was filled 
to overflowing through the re
cently Installed pipeline and 
filteration plant While the lake 
water is actually being used by 
all Baird people at the present 
time, the project is not complete 
and tests are going on continual
ly to perfect the filter opera
tions. The final testings are not 
expected to be made for several 
weeks Then, during the second 
week in May. Baird will put on 
her best bib and tucker and 
celebrate this crowning achieve
ment. By that time the entire 
project should be finished.

Callahan County Club is mak
ing arrangements for this grand 
celebration with the assistance 
of the city council and the 
water district directors The

program will be announced at a 
later date.

Arthur Burleson, water super
intendent, is taking advantage 
of the opportunity to let the 
water reservoir at the water field 
get completely full while tests 
are being made at the filter 
plant In case of continued 
drought, the water from the 
wells might come in pretty 
handy.

Almost everyone in town has 
already noticed how much soft
er the water drawn from the 
faucets is than usual Only a 
small amount of soap is requir
ed to make it lather, and it 
tastes like rainwater. Water 
users should be careful about the 
amount they allow for lawns 
and plants, because the present 
waU r rate might make their bill 
seem pretty high. A: 
practical, a new water rate will 
be set, which will give everyone 
an abundance of cheap water for 
all uses.

The new water system will 
give Baird the best water that 
a town could possibly have. The 
lake itself will be fed by rain
water. It's watershed has no un
desirable minerals that might 
wash into the lake body and 
harden the water. The filter 
plant will not only filter out all 
the undesirable particles, but it 
will also treat the water with 
certain amounts of alum, lime 
and chlorine, according to the 
amount of water that is pump
ed through it. When it comes 
from the mains to the user, it 
is pure, clear, wholesome water 
that will give health to Baird 
people and new life to our town.

Operation of th• M l  q  
is not at all simple The opera
tor is required to know a great 
deal about handling the water 
and the plant or it won't work. 
City employes who work with 
the water have been studying 
diligently for some time and are 
now ready to take the controls.

Pvt. Ilomer I). Price

Pvt. Homer D. Price, son of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Price, 
is a member of the Fourth Infantry Division G-4*s Provi
sional Truck Platoon, at Ft Benning, Ga., which was decor
ated recently by Lt. Col. Henry M. Clisson. The platoon 
drove 14 trucks a total of 128.009 miles from January 29 
to March 5. without a scratch to equipment and with no 
accidents whatsoever No complaints had been made against 
any of the 30 drivers.

After graduating from the local high school in 1945, 
Homer was employed by Trowbridge Trucking Company as 
a truck driver until joining the Army Sept. 29, 1950. He has 
returned to Ft. Benning after visiting his parents here 
a few weeks ago.

Farris Bennets Will 
Observe Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs Farris Bennett 
are inviting their friends to at
tend an open hou ** party on 
Sunday, April 15. in observance 
of their twenty-fifth wedding 
anniversary. TE party will be 
held at their home at 506 Cal- 
lowhlll in Baird, from 3 to 5

M X j

Local Boy Home 
From Korea

Callahan Teachers 
To Meet April 19

The Callahan County Unit of 
Texas State Teachers Amo- 

elation will meet in Baird High 
School on Thursday, April 19. 
1951 at 7:30 p. m. A business 
meeting will be held to adopt the 
new constitution for the unit 
and officers for 1951-52 will be 
elected Present officers are K 
H Rowland of Baird, prwtdent 
N H. Odell of Cross Plains, first 
vice-president; and Mrs. Katie 
Ivey of Baird, secretary. Posi
tions of second vice-president 
and treasurer will be filled at 
the same time the officers are 
elected.

The classroom teachers unit 
will also meet at this time Mrs. 
Austin of Cross Plains is presi
dent, and Mrs. Maurine Nichols 
of Baird, is vice-president of the 
classroom organization.

Town Lot and Acreage Leasing 
Continues to be Brisk HerePfc. Johnny Huddleston, son 

of Mr, and Mrs. O. C. Huddle
ston. is at home after eight 
months on the Korean battle
fields and hospitals In the Far 
East.

Johnny was wounded in com
bat in Korea September 4. 1950, 
a month after he landed at Pu
san He was evacuated to a hos
pital in Japan, where he re
mained for forty days. He then 
went bark to Korea, and after a 
week's combat, he became ill 
with Hepatitis Jaundice, and was 
hospitalized for seven weeks in 
Japan. He was released in Korea 
February 28. and arrived home 
March 30

Johnny will be at home until 
April 26. when he will leave for 
his new assignment at Pensa
cola. Fla.

Fntering the Marine Corps on 
September 9, 1949. during his 
senior year at Baird high school, 
he was stationed at San Diego, 
Calif., and received most of his 
training there.

friends, but for fear we might 
miss some one we are taking 
this means of extending the in
vitation. We hope that everyone 
can come."

Mr. and Mr' Bennett have 
lived in Baird all of their mar
ried life and h i«  > wide circle 
of friends tnVfctg(tiout this area, 

nounced after a meeting Monday People from all parts of the 
night that the following teach- county ar * x pec ted to attend 
ers had been elected for the1 the open house during the ap- 
1951-52 term: pointed hours to wish the Ben

Mrs. Betty Briggs, commercial; netts many more years of happy 
Floyd Briggs, band; Mrs. Mau- married life.
rine Nichols. English and Span-1 — 0--------
ish, Mrs. Mary White. librarian iui T r o u F  A u s H  Eu lei 
and social science; Earl Ellis.1* ” *• 1 r0 UJ# ^ 9 ® d t u , a  
mathematics and grade school D U F IC d

Miss Helen Settle, home- ____ , . __

141 Votes Are Cast In School Election 
To Elect Ross and Gilliland as Trustees town of Baird. Texas It is my 

intention in some future date 
prubably to drill a well in this 
townsite "

Among those who have been 
contacting Baird property own
ers and teasing iota, as well as 
acreage, are Moses Kraker of 
Tyler. H. L Lewis of Lonsriew 
and Louis T  Daniels of Corsi
cana.

B. H Freeland Is assembling 
a block along the east edge of 
the city In an effort to get a 
well drilled. There is strong be
lief that oil will be discovered 
in this vicinity if sufficient tests 
are made

Voters of the Baird Indepen
dent School District cast a to
tal of 141 votes in Saturday's 
school trustee election. The elec
tion resulted in Hugh W Ross 
and Jack Gilliland winning pla
ces on the school board over W 
T. Payne and Bob Joy Ross re
ceived 92 votes. Otlllland 89. 
Payne 73 and Joy 21 votes. Only 
two places were to be filled. Jack 
Oilllland ran for re-election to 
his second term 

At a board meeting this w’eek 
the new officers qualified and 
took the oath of office Medford 
Walker was made president of 
the board to succeed Temple 
Breasher Billie Wails became 
vice-president, and Temple Bra- 
shear was made secretary. The 
secretary's office had been filled 
by Ben L. Russell for many years. 
Mr. Russell did not ask for re- 
election, after serving on the 
board for more than twenty 
years.

Cooking School It 
The Talk of fhe Town

Many housewives of this com
munity are anxiously awaiting 
the time to attend the cooking 
school, which will be held at the 
Legion Hut in Baird. April 17 - 
18. next Tuesday and Wednes-

around
Baird has become very desirable
since seismograph reports have 
been recorded during the past
few months

The leasing of lots, although 
brisk, is somewhat checker- 
boarded due to the number of 
parties taking the leases Ap
proximately a hundred lots have 
been leased at a fee of from 
$5 to 415 per lot. for a ten year 
period

Funeral for Mrs. Reed 
Held at Clarendon

Funeral for Mrs. Ludle A 
Reed. 75, mother of C. A Reed 
of Baird, was held in the Hed- 
ley Baptist Church at Clarendon 

, at 3 Frl aften
[April 6 Mrs Reed died Wednes
day night. April 4 She was the 
widow of the late J. F Reed, 
who died Aug 5. 1941. She was 
a member of the Hedley Baptist 
Church and had resided in Don
ley county for 25 years.

Rev. V. W Allen and Rev. O 
L. Jones officiated and burial 
was in the Citizens Cemetery in 
Clarendon.

Survivors include six sons: D 
F of Clarendon. C, A of Baird. 
Bill of Canyon, Clifford of Level- 
land. Glen of Amarillo, Arnold 
of Vallejo. Calif.; two sisters. 
Mrs Betty Mcllhaney of Waco. 
Mrs Fanny Marrs of Fulton; 
22 grandchildren and 5 great 
grandchildren.

coach ________________
making; E L Reese, vocational
agriculture; Mrs. Ruth Bowlus. 
2nd year; Miss Sybil Myers. 1st 
year; Miss I.sudore Grimes. 4th 
year; Mrs Lucille Hall. 5th year; 
Mrs. Gladys Webster, 6th-year; 
Mrs. Dorothy Nodge, 7th year; 
Mrs. Katie Ivey. 7th year 

K H Rowland, superintendent, 
had been awarded a three-year 
contract at an earlier meeting. 
C. E Brandon, coach, had been 
awarded a two-year contract at 
an earlier meeting.

------- 0--------
Durwood Edwards is 
Injured in Korea

Corporal Durward Edwards, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. P Mc
Millan, 1631 Eureka St., Modesto, 
Calif., Is being treated at Let-

RAYMOND YOUNG STRIKES 
OIL IN EASTLAND COUNTY

Oil was discovered on a block 
of land seven miles south-east 
of Eastland Sunday, a block as
sembled by Raymond Young of 
Baird. The well was drilled to 
1445 feet and is producing 50 
barrels daily. Mr. Young retain
ed an interest in the block

New school board trustees
elected at Clyde Saturday were 
J B Paylor and H. E. Swofford 
Holdovers are F A. Bouchette, 
president of the board; Harry 
Steen, secretary; and A. C. 
Forester, Hiram Cook, Ted Cal
loway.Posse Urging People 

To Boost Rodeo
Tours for this year’s rodeo will 

be planned at a meeting of the 
Callahan County Sheriff’s Posse 
at the courthouse Monday even
ing The meeting will begin at 
7:30 and all posse members are 
asked to attend this meeting 
President Ev Hughes stated this 
week that all local people who 
can possible go will be urged to 
make the trips to neighboring 
towns to help advertise the
Irodio.__________

DRILLING BLOCK ASSEMBLED 
NORTH OF COTTONWOOD

Between 2.000 and 3.000 acres 
have been assembled in a drill
ing block within a mile north 
of Cottonwood by Paul Lauben- 
heim of Fort Worth. Intention 
is to drill a Caddo test, appro
ximately 3.300 feet as soon as 
titles to the land can be proved.

SCHOOL TRUSTEES ELECTED 
AT DENTON VALLEY

Two new trustees were elected 
Saturday, in the annual school 
trustee election, held at Denton 
Valley. They are J. T. Gibson 
and Finley Coughran. Trustees 
w-hose terms expire are L. L. 
Atchley, Hubert Farmer and 
Morton Whitley. The two new 
trustees will replace L. L. Atch
ley and Morton Whitley. Farmer 
was re-elected.

Army in July, had been in Ko
rea since September. He Is sche
duled to have an operation in 
the near future, but his injury is 
not regarded as serious.

Edw-ards’ mother, a former 
resident of Baird, is a sister of 
C. E. Shelton.

Don’t forget "Amateur Night" 
to be held at the Cottonwood 
school building Thursday night. 
April 12th. The program will 
start at 8:00 o'clock.

Everyone is invited to partici
pate. If you have not already 
registered, contact Mrs. 811m 
Spivey of Cottonwood, or any 
other member of the P-TA. be
fore Thursday night.

Four prizes will be given 1st 
prize - $5 00; 2nd prize - $2.50; 
3rd prize - a cake; 4th prize - a 
pie. .

Refreshments will be on sale 
at all times.

All proceeds will be used to 
purchase play ground equipment 
for the Cottonwood school.

Admission will be 25c for 
adults and 10c for school child
ren. Contestants and pre-school 
children will be admitted free._J

Hutch ison-McQueen 
Wedding Held

Miss Quata McQueen, daugh
ter of Mrs. Jack McQueen, of 
Brownwood. and Emmit Hutchi
son. foster son of Mrs. Nellie Mc
Queen. were married Saturday, 
March 31. at Brownwood.

They are making their home 
in Baird The bridegroom is em
ployed by the Texas Highway 
Dept.

Clyde Wins 13-B 
Track Crown

W. R. Stroope, 8r., of Abilene, 
a former resident of Baird and 
the Bayou community, visited 
his son. W. R. Stroope, Jr., and 
family last week. Mr. Stroope. 
now 95 years old. says that his 
greatest desire is to live to be 
100 years old.

Mr. and Mrs. John Weathers 
and Mrs A W Hickey, of Clyde, 
attended a food dealers school 
In Abilene all last week.

Buddy Brumbaugh and little 
son, Bill, of Wichita. Kansas are 
visiting his mother, Mrs. W. C. 
Brumbaugh.

R W McKennon. local man
ager for the gas company, stat
ed that Miss Childress will show 
the latest model gas ranges and 
a 1951 Silverline Servel gas re
frigerator. She will prepare com
mon foods In new ways to make 
them more interesting and give 
them greater appetite appeal. 
The demonstration will Include 
the preparation of complete 
meals, dessert ‘‘dazzlers*’ and 
other new ideas to incorporate 
into menus.

The cooking schools will be
gin each afternoon at 2 o'clock, 
and the general public In Invited

John Poindexter Takes 
Reserve Training

John E. Poindexter, seaman 
apprentice, USNR. son of John 
Poindexter of 525 Eugenia St., is 
undergoing a two-week reserve 
training course at the U. 8 Na
val Training Center, at Oreat 
Lakes. 111.

Poindexter entered the Naval 
service June 25. 1948 Upon com
pletion of his reserve training, 
he will return to his studies at 
West Texas State College, Can
yon.

Clyde swept the Dist 13-B 
track meet, held at Clyde Satur
day scoring 80 2-3 points to Ris
ing Star's 40 3-4

Clyde took first tn every event 
except the 440-yard dash, the 
shot put and the pole vault, all 
of which went to Rising Star.

Bailey Rogers of Clyde wras 
high point man with 19 1-4 
points, which he got with firsts 
in the high and low hurdles and 
discus, second on the shot and 
a leg on the winning sprint re
lay team

Runner-up for individual hon
ors was Allen Jones, also of 
Clyde, who won firsts in the 220 
and 100-yard dashes and the 
broad Jump, and ran a leg on 
the sprint relay.

Cross Plains. Baird and Oor- 
man finished in that order.

Wiley M James, one of the!only way a cowboy had to get
around. High heeled boots were 
not very cpmfortable to walk in. 
and the mode of travel on foot 
was never practiced unless a 
cowboy and his horse decided to 
come to the parting of the ways. 
A grassbur under a saddle blan
ket was often the beginning of 
such partings. However, Wiley 
James was never thrown from 
his mount more than three times 
that he can remember. One time 
he was tossed from the saddle 
that he well remembers happen
ed when he was twenty years 
old on his birthday. Just 68 years 
ago He was breaking a bronc, 
and when the thing threw him 
it was the surprise of his life. 
He got back on and rode him to 
a finish.

He dealt in cattle until he

went Into the garage business In 
Baird a few years ago. The gar- 
arge building burned about a 
year ago and put him out of 
business. The loss of the build
ing didn’t worry him much, and 
he told friends that he would 
build lt back and start over 
If he was a little younger.

Mrs James, the former Lula 
Lowe, helped him have a happy 
birthday by talking over their 
younger days, and of their hap
py married life together. They 
married November 13, 1887, at

cowboys, was acting like a kid 
last Thursday—it was his 88th 
birthday. He didn’t have a party, 
but friends and relatives dropp
ed by to greet him. Cards and 
letters came from everywhere to 
remind him that he Isn’t as | 
young as he used to be, and to 
wish for him good health and 
happiness for at least the first 
hundred years.

Reminiscing over his cowboy 
days. Mr. James told about driv
ing cattle down the main street I 
of Dallas in 1885, before there I 
was much of a town there. He 
delivered cattle then to Frank 
and Oeorge Ham, well-known 
Dallas butchers of that day.

Riding horsebask In those days 
was in style. In fact, it was the}

Softball Practice 
In Full Sw

SUTPHEN ANNOUNCES 
WRECKER SERVICE

In a Baird Star advertisement 
this week Sutphen Motor Com
pany announces 24-hour wrecker 
service. A wrecker has recently 
been placrd In service at Sut- 
phen’s and lt Is ready to go any
where at anytime to render tow
ing or pickup service. The ad 
states Just phone 17 during the 
day and at night call 273 or 24.

ing
Softball workouts at the local 

park are coming along nicely. 
The Legion squad will meet to
night at 7 o’clock for another 
practice session.

The team is working together 
nicely and a game with an 
Abilene ball club may be arrang
ed for next Tuesday night.

Mr and Mrs R H Garner and 
children, Don, Lynn and Owy- 
nel, of Lubbock visited Mrs Qar- 
ner’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hart, from Friday until Sunday.I week,



Mrs Paul Jones, of Comanche, 
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. R. F 
Mayfield, this week

Mrs. C. E Shelton and daugh
ter, Charlene, visited Mr. Shel
ton at Monahans from Satur
day until Wednesday of last 
week. «

Texas is Making Great Contributions 
Toward Control and Cure of Cancer

HOUSTON  Texas Is making search has moved ahead ranld'y New light on the cause of leu-
. . .  t . a  big and stifl-growlng contrtbu- in Texas," McGrady said. "It is kemia. center ng around the

Mr. and Mrs J B Pitzer and , ,ht. nation’«  r.-search •I- extremely encouraging to return hormone-secret|ng functions of 
dr Pitzer s mother, <>f ' jort to control cancer, said Pat here year after vear and see the the adrenal coi
v* £ rt,J ? Sj f d thLr#f l r i  M cGrady of New York City, great strides

Pltzer, Jr., at l alias Science Editor of the American made."
,f the week. Cancer Society, who has just
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visited several cancer research 
laboratories In the state.

McGrady talked this week 
with scientists doing cancer re
search in several branches of 
the University of Texas. He is on 
leave from a Fullbright Fellow
ship to France where he Is writ
ing a comprehensive report on 
wordwide research Into the can
cer problem.

"Both basic and clinical re-

The discover;! that two differ
ent cancer-ca using chemicals 
will cancel out ;ach other's abll 
ity to cause cai tcer In animals;

Hints as to he >rmone or dietary 
factors reapom ible for arterio
sclerosis, osteoa rthritls, rheuma
tic heart and several other com
mon diseases;

A new techn ique for treating 
children with eye cancers so 
that It is no longer necessary to 

ure the eye can-

Your recommendation of this Bonk

PROMPTNESS

COURTESY

SAFETY

It is the recommendation 
of The First National Bank 
from friend to friend . . . 
from father to son . . . 
that has enabled it to con
tinue to serve this section 
of the country for more 
than three generations.

The cancer writer’s accounts 
of a few of the more promising 
Texas projects will be released 
publicly later this month. The 
Cancer Crusade for funds to sup
port research, professional and 
public education and service Is 
conducted during April.

McOrady asserted that "with
out? doubt a much greater num
ber of cancer patients are being blind them to 
cured this year than were cured cers; 
ten years ago — or even last Improved hormones for treat- 
year •• ment of canc» rs of the breast

I "We won’t know for about five and uterlntwf5r , . . ,
years Just how many patients New method, of administering
are being cured In 1951," he ex- d™*s “ Mtead ?f
plained. "It takes about that veins, muscles or abdomen) to 
long to really evaluate a cure dellver their fuJ wallop to can-

out possibilities ot Infornujtlon on how a
currence. virus attacks a1 cell and how It

"There Is no doubt, however, may ^  contro led; and 
that improved surgery Is saving General advances in perfect- 
patients who would have been jng and methods of ex-
doomed hist a little while ago. amining cell — -the draw- 
And radiation has improved a n̂g board for tomorrow's treat- 
great deal Supervoltage x-ray ment of cance- »
machines have helped quite a _____^
few people who were beyond • n  ■
help by other means. Radloac- D fC O K in rO U g h  Is
tlve iodine has improved a num- C o m in q  tO  P l a z a
ber of hopeless cases of thyroid *
cancer — and some interesting a  m o n u m e n t a l  war film 
experimental work is being done through which Is woven the ten- 

, with other radioactive substan- der strands of romance bom 
{ ces In still other kinds of can-1 amid the terrors

This Bank deeply appreciates your recom
mendation of its services, and assures you 
that your friends’ financial requirements 
will also be handled with the same “Safety. 
Courtesy, Promptness” to which you are 
accustomed.

May we serve you . . . and your friends . . . often? 

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  H a n k  O f  H a i r d

BAIRD, TEXAS

A  M O D E R N  B A N K  E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  1HW

Dependable Through The Years 
(Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation) 

Member Federal Reserve System

cer.
One big factor In the rising 

cure rates of cancer Is the grow
ing public awareness of early 
symptoms of the disease.

' Patients have begun to exer
cise common sense.” McOrady 
said "When they find a lump 
that doesn’t belong, an unheal
ing sore, persistent cough or In

_______________  ind dangers
of battle, ‘‘Breakthrough," the 
new Warner Bro* picture arrives 
Sunday and Monday at the 
Plaza Theatre.

Co-starred an David Brian, 
John Agar and Frank Lovejoy, 
with lovely Suzanne Dalbert 
playing the leading feminine 
role.

A salute to the foot-slogging

BIGGER!
Y«f, the marvelous, motorless new Servel 
gives you over one-third more useful cold 
space in the same floor area! Best of all, Ser
vel will stay silent, last longer For Servel 
has no motor to wear, no machinery, 
not a single moving part in its freezing 
system . .  .Ten-Year Guarantee.

digestion or other symptom of Infantry that fights sometimes 
the disease, they do directly to , with tank and bazooka, but 
their family doctor as they mostly with the Garand rifle, 
should do. That gives the doctor "Breakthrough" takes a gallant 
a chance to diagnose and treat platoon, typical of the thousands 
the case before It has gotten be- in the America:! army which 
yond control.” smashed Its way to victory In

He said, however, that the b ig! the recent strl:e through the 
I hope of the future lies in funda- vicissitudes of one of the most 
| mental studies of the nature of 1 bitter campaigns of the war.
i cancer — many of them now ad- Shot on location at Fort Ord.

vanced to the point where they California, with much actual was 
are proving of value in the treat- footage worked In to lend the 
ment and diagnosis of cancer. proper authenticity, the picture 

McOrady listed as "a few has already be*n heralded to
among an incredible number of take Its place alongside the great
advances made during the past war pictures, 1% "What Price
year:" , Glory" and Quiet on the

__________ _ _ ___________________ ' Western Front,” of yesteryear.;
1 David Brian plays Capt. Tom 
Hale, big rugged Infantry off i
cer. tougher on the outside than 
within, while John Agar is Lieut 
Joe Mallory, fresh from OCS. 
with whom he locks horns on 

1 issues, rubbed raw under the 
{ c o n s t a n t  bombardment and 
; pressure of day-and-night war
fare. Frank Lovejoy, the sports 
reporter of Three Secrets,” Is 
the quiet, tough and efficient top 
sergeant, the backbone of the 
platoon

It Is Suzanne Dalbert who 
supplies the romance as the fair
est citizen pleading for her 
small town about to be destroy
ed by the oncoming Americans. 
Others on the distaff side are 
Army nurses and Red Cross girls 
who are depicted In their war
time duties

No production In recent years 
has received greater care by 
Warner Bros, than this one 
which was nearly a year in the 
making Technical advisers from 
the U S Army were on hand 
during every minute of the shoot- 
i lng to safeguard authenticity.
1 The story itself was supplied by 
Joseph Breen, Jr,, who as an 
ex-infantry officer experienced 
many of the Incidents seen in 
the film. In fact he plays a tank 
commander role himself In one 
sequence of Breakthrough.” 

Lewis Seiler directed the ac
tion epic for Warner Bros.

__ n—-
Weekend guests of Mrs. J. F 

McClendon were Miss Marguerite 
McClendon of Smannon Hospi
tal, San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs 
Bates Baulch and daughters. 
Polly and Janice, of Brownwood; 
J. H. McClendon of Wichita 
Falls. Mr and Mrs. C. E An
drews visited In the McClendon 
home Sunday.

Your Local USED-COW Dealer 
Removes Dead Stock 

FREE!
For Immediate Service 

PHONE 40fl COLLECT
Abilene, Texas

Sam H. Gilliland

D E D I C A T E D
to the

R E B E K A H S
of Texas

You good Rebekahs meet every March on this grand occasion,
In a friendly fellowship and Christian association.
Now when you stop and come to a real relation
You are just as good as there are in the whole creation.
You meet and, of course, you try to do 
Good sensible things that is best for you.
Your leaders you have quite a few,
To the great principles of the Order they are always true.

All you good Rebekahs of this old State,
You are just good Christian people and we think you are great.
Of all the Lodges you stand equal, some think you stand above
So keep on working and keep on growing in Friendship, Truth and Love.
And may God bless you as you work and go along.
Doing all the good you can and to keep the Lodge good and strong. 
Working in harmony and goodfellowship with all your might 
To crush down the evil and build up the right.

You meet in this Grand Assembly which is grand in every way 
To carry on and perpetuate the Order for it is here to stay.
So work together in Unity as you have always done in the past,
And keep the good Order going as long as time may last.
With these few remarks you know just how I stand,
I am glad to be a member of one of the great Orders of the Land.
I am not inclined to boast or brag, that is a thing I would not do.
We want you all to understand the wrorld thinks a lot of you.

So here is good luck to you and these little gifts I wish to give,
If you do not lose them they will last as long as you live.
They are made of Brazillian Ebony and Guayacan and as far as I know 
In the United States the Rio Grande Valley is the only place they grow. 
They are made in all sizes, it was the best I could do,
Large and small just like you.
They are not perfect, some defects you will find 
To do things just exactly right is not a gift of mine.

So every Rebekah Lodge in Texas where ever you may be,
Will you accept this little gift from an old Odd Fellow like me.
There is nothing about them that is very great, only a little block of wood, 
We trust you will use them right and use them for the good 
If your Lodge has one given by some old friend, perhaps one that has died 
Do not get to using this, just simply lay it aside.
But if you use it. use it wise and justly and your membership may recall, 
When a certain girl was our Noble Grand she did the best of all.

Now do not get the idea that I have a great big machine,
No, it is just about as small as any one ever seen.
And they are made with patience and made very slow,
But with all my spare time I try to keep it on the go.
I wish they all were better, all were number one,
But I get lots of pleasure out of what little I have done.
Some have defects and scars and things like those.
Like some of you fine looking Rebekah ladies with a wart on your nose.

Now your membership consists of many, many I will never meet or know, 
Please give to them my best wishes when to your home you go.
And may God bless you all is my earnest prayers to you.
Keep liv ing close to the great principles for they are sound and true. 
Our principles we know are great, good and grand.
But them  alone will not secure you a hom e in the better Land.
So walk along with Jesus, walking fa ith fu lly  by his side.
Tak ing Him for your companion and your safe and only guide.

By A. C. Kyser
San Benito. Texas

• •MY NSW SI DOOOI mok«« tfttb 
Dodv» I ’v *  o w in d ,"  »o y l  C. G. 
Pyl#, lo t  A n f t ln .  Collf. ' And ovory 
ont mort fhon li»od  up *o D ode* 
reputation lo t dependability."

You could pay up to HOOOmone and s till not g et a ll the 
extra room, com fort and rugged dependability o f  Dodge

Ow>nts know from experience the rn/ue *nd 
dependability built into Podge car*. I hat » 

why, tear after year, ao many buy "another 
dependable Dodge.”
Along with smart, sleek stvling and unmatched 
roominess. Dodge gives sou the smoothest ride 
you've eser known, thanks to the new Onflow 
Slunk Absorber system You get exiiting perform
ance, true economy with the big Get-Away 
engine And Gvro Malic. lowest prices! automatic 
transmission, makes driting easier, smoother.

Yes. Dodge i» the car vou want todav . . .  * 
smart looking, comfortable, dependable car for 
the vears ahead. I-et us give vnu the complete 
story of Dodge value and dependability . . . today.

Vep**

0  
do* DODGE

Drive It Fiva Mmutei And You'll D r iv  It For Ya
Specrfkohem and •qcemeal iufcfUt! *> change mltheel nohee

CENTRAL HIDE A 
RENDERING CO. SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY Te x a s ’



- EDITORIAL -
CITY DIRECTORY CiFTS FNTIIl S1ASTIC WELCOME

The enthusiastic greeting received by the new City 
Directory since it was introduced by The Baird Star last 
week far exceeded our expectations. Many of the residents 
of Baird as well as the business folk hurried to the Star 
office to obtain their copies. While many copies have been 
issued, the demand for the booklet is growing stronger. 
The supply is not exhausted and copies will be sold to 
Baird residents at SI each as long as they last. Business 
firms, whose names are listed in blackface type, may ob
tain a copy free of charge by paying the original $2.50 
fee for listing their busyiess in the directory. The directory 
is well worth twenty-five dollars to a business firm, but 
due to the wholehearted support we have received in this 
undertaking, we have been able to hold the price of the 
booklet down to this low figure.

The production of the city directory shows what nice 
things can be accomplished in Baird by all of us working 
in harmony together We take a great deal of pride in this 
production, mainly because it represents team-w’ork be
tween business firms and residents and the town in gen
eral. We are again proud of the directory because we feel 
that it is a thing that will be used and appreciated by all 
who have a copy. We believe that the directory will also 
be looked upon with pride by Baird people from the stand
point of appearance and the fact that it was produced 
right here in their own home town.

The Baird Star wishes to express very real apprecia
tion to all who helped in any way to make the directory 
possible. To the business firms carrying display ads. to 
those who paid the fee for having their names listed, and 
to individuals who have purchased copies, we say thank 
you It was necessary for us to have this cooperation, and 
we sincerely appreciate your every effort.

READER SYMPATHIZES WITH LOC AL EDITOR

“ Editing a country newspaper like The Baird Star 
must earn' a lot of problems.” stated Roy Gilbreath when 
he stopped us this week to say he had a guest editorial 
to submit to the papier. Roy wouldn't take the trouble 
to write it off. but he just told it to us and said we could 
put it in the paper just like that. “ Many of the problems 
a weekly editor encounters." he sympathizes, are unknown 
to larger and more sophisticated publications.” He told 
the story- about. “ Out in West Texas, more western than 
Baird, the editor of a small weekly paper that extended 
its circulation way out into the grass-roots, found on 
closing the forms one week that he was shy about half a 
column of type, so he thought he would improvise to fill 
it. He simply set up the Ten Commandments in attrac
tive type, and used them as a filler in the space mentioned 
He thought it a swell idea for a few days. And tfien he got 
a letter from a subscriber who lived way back in the hills, 
that read: ‘Cancel my subscription. You are getting too 
d--n personal.’ ”

--------- 0---------

\VF ADMIT OFR MISTAKE

In last week's paper we reported that the Methodist 
ladies prepared and served the annual ladies’ night ban
quet for the Callahan County Club This was an error. 
It was the ladies of the Presbyterian church who served 
the banquet. We regret our error and hope the ladies 
won't hold out on us the next time we go to the club 
luncheon.

We missed the annual ladies' night affair. Mrs. Hun
ter and little Carlie Sue were both in bed with the flu, 
and it was impossible for us to attend, even though we 
wanted to do so very much. We look forward with much 
anticipation to attending the annual ladies' night, and 
this year it was a great disappointment to us that we 
could not attend In stating that the Methodist ladies 
served the meal, we were taking a lot for granted. Still, 
even though the Presbyterian ladies were not mentioned, 
the many compliments on the fine food that were paid by 
all who attended should have made them feel pretty good.

The Presbyterian ladies and the Methodist ladies who 
prepare the luncheons and the special dinners for Cal
lahan County Club should surely come in for their share 
of the glories in helping the town. Were it not for them 
we fear the life of the club would ebb away and the 
town would be left without any civic club to look after 
its progress. These ladies work hard and the meals are 
always well prepared with plenty of delicious dishes on 
the menu. They surely must not do this job for the money 
that is in it for them, or they would not pile the tables 
so high at every first and third Wednesday meeting.

We want to say a good word for the women. They 
deserve it. Actually, if you will look behind every success
ful man. you will find a woman backing him up. If you 
look behind every civic accomplishment, you will find 
progressive-minded women whose encouraging words 
gave the men the go-ahead that climaxed in a job well 
done. It has often been said. “ If you want something 
done, put a woman on the job. There is one thing we 
know, and that is when a group of women set out to get 
something done they always succeed. We are proud of 
the Baird women. God bless them!

Satisfied Customers Is Our Aim!
We Would Appreciate A Trial 

DRY CLEANING AND ALTERATIONS

MODERN T A I L O R S

County Agent's 
Column

Oliver F. Werst

» ii riut< Bun Hog 
Demonstrations

Callahan County 4-H club 
boys who received gilts in the 
Sears Roebuck Program last 
May are doing an exceptionally 
ti.md ’oh of raising pigs Seven 
of these gilts have farrowed 

(their first litters and have a 
total of 63 pigs for an average 
litter size of 9 pigs The boys 
managed to save 58 of these pigs 
and this is also a good record 
since it shows a death loss of 
less than one pig per litter This 
makes uhe average size of living 
pigs in each litter 8 28 pigs per 
litter.

Leroy English of Rowden has 
the largest litter with 11 pigs. 
Gene Bush of the Cross Plains 
4-H club has 10 pigs in his lit
ter Johnny Kniffen has a litter 
of 9 pigs and Keelon Hays has 
an 8 pig litter. Both of these 
boys are from Clyde 4-H club, 
j *  k McKee of the Buie 4 H has 
7 pigs and Hubert Donaway of 
Putnam also has 7 pigs. Johnny 
Ingram of Putnam has six good 
pigs in his litter.

Most of the boys say that they 
were able to save a good large 
litter of pigs due to the care that 
they took with the sow at far
rowing time. Some of the boys 
used guard rails in the farrow
ing houses to keep the sows 
from mashing pigs. Others used 
brooders of various kinds to keep 
the young pigs from freezing to 
death. Two of tehse litters of 
pigs were farrowed on the night 
of February 15 and would pro
bably have frozen to death if it 
wasn’t for the brooder that the 
pigs got under Other practices 
that the boys used were clipping 
off the needle teeth, doctoring 
the naval cords, and ear mark
ing their pigs.

Each of these boys are now 
trying to get their pigs as large 
as passible by the time they are 
56 days old The boy who has the 
heaviest litter of pigs at 56 days 
of age will get prizes given by 
the Sears Roebuck Foundation.

In May each boy will give one

; Baird Churches
The Baird Star extends an 

invitation to all Baird churches 
to participate In this column to 
make public their announce* 
ments.

321 Market Street Phrtie 291

gilt back to the] County Agent 
for distribution > o some other 
boy who. will win] the annual es
say contest. Thl n after that 
each boy will fr i out three of 
the pigs in the 1* ter to show in 
the fat market h gs show at the 
Callahan County i 'air in Septem
ber.

• *| •
Peach Tref Spraying

The peach crol of the nation 
is estimated to \ ► only 25% of 
normal because o the damage 
from cold weatj le r  early last 
November and subsequent ex
tremely cold wf llher. Farmers 
who have a good) R-op of peaches 
this year should H ike good care 
of them.

This care incl kies controlling 
insects that atta Jk peaches. The 
plum curculio is ine of the most 
important of th< be This Insect, 
which causes wo rmy peaches, is 
appearing in lan t numbers now.

The first spra; t should be ap
plied when most of the petals 
have fallen. If you missed this 
spray then the mcond. and pro
bably the most fnportant spray, 
should be applied at the split 
shuck stage w llch is usually 
about 7 to 10 aays after the 
blossoms petals laave fallen. The 
spray mixture for the first spray 
should contain two pounds of 
lead arsenate and eight pounds 
of hydrated lime to 100 gallons 
of water. I f  you missed the first 
spray then start with the second 
spray and use t v ame mixture 
as above and add 6 pounds of 
wet table sulphur 1 2 pounds 
of zinc sulphate. In the second 
spray mixture you may substi
tute 4 pounds of wettabie I 
Toxaphene for t1 arsenate
in the mixture. There are other 
sprays that also need to be put 
on the trees after the first two 
You may get a complete spray
ing schedule by contacting the 
County Agent.

A Price So Low on the Amazing New

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

compare it

4 ------ -
Our good friend. S M Gilli

land. wrote from Dallas this 
week to renew The Star. Mr. 
Gilliland wrote: The Star is
like a letter from home. I have 
read The Star sii.ee the Lrst is
sue of the paper

The First Methodist 
Church

E L. Yeats, Minister 
8UNDAY:

Church School—9:45 A. M. 
Morning Worship—11:00 A. M 
Evening Worship, 7:00 P. M. 

MONDAY:
Woman’s Society of Christian 

Service. 3:00 P. M.
THURSDAY:

Choir rehearsal—7:00 P. M

FOR THE BEST IN 
Laundry Service

DONE TO SLIT YOU 
Insured —  Guaranteed 
Satisfaction — Free Pick
up and Delivery.
Service each Tuesday and 
Friday.

CISCO STEAM

Phone
LAUNDRY
10 Baird. Texas

at Any Price1

TREE TR IM
T O  T R V  IT  

B E F O R E  1T 

Y O U

T»henhome’ Seelo<KOur-
sell how \he leader spee s 
\he whole l*r o ''ls 
chores. Makes Dad’s bust- 
ties l» m e *N V
t \»b H U t .  nountOei 5
W N M *  W * .  * » ' ” • 
Kid neater. -

A l l  N e w  .
b n d m v / o o d

Q u a l i t y  P o r t a b le
N ew  Family 

Keyboard tor only

Tax trie.

See It Today at

THE BAIRD STAR 
Ottice Supply Store

NEVER BEFORE SO MANY NEW FEATURES 
AT SUCH A BREATHTAKING LOW PR IC E
•  Tfptt anthMtic lifts 4.—, x. -
•  Typti tat'** avt * tab ndatMM 

PSM(!)
•  Bbumis symbols 1, %, 0 ,1, *, I

•  Ft! 42 bty Usatari
•  AttMtaiK hat total
•  Easy Kim loach
•  AH asstaliiJ ■patitin
•  HaafcMM mw Dm

S C I  I T !  T R Y  I T  T O D A Y !
Don't ri»k disappointment! Stocks art limited! 
Come earty to make sure you get your Leeder!

NO EXTRA COST FOR CARRYING CASE

THE BAIRD STAR 
OFFICE SUPPLY STORE

M
A. M

Church of Christ
Leslie Rickerson. Minister 

EVERY LORD’S DAY:
Bible Study — 10:00 A 
Worship Service—10:45
7:30 p. m.

TUESDAY:
Ladies Bible Study—9:30 A. M 

WEDNESDAY:
Midweek Service — 7:30 p m 
The public Is cordially Invited

CHEVROLET

America’s Largest and Finest 
Low-Priced Car!

First Baptist Church
A. A Davis, Pastor

Bonnie Thompson, S.S. Supt. 
Arvll Wooslpy. Training Union 

Director
SUNDAY:

Sunday School — 10 a m 
Preaching Service—11 a m. • 

7:00 p. m.
Training Unions — 6 p m. 

MONDAY:
W M. S. — 3:30 p m. 
Brotherhood — 2nd and 4th 

Monday Nights—7:00 p. m. 
WEDNESDAY:

Mid-week Bible Study — 7:00 
p. m.

Junior Choir — 4:30 p. m. 
FRIDAY:

Junior O. A’s — 4:00 p m.

Presbyterian Church
Rev. C. H. Akins, pastor 

Sunday School. 10 a m. 
Morning Worship. 11 a m. 
Everting Worship, 7:30 p. m. 
MONDAY:

Woman’s Meeting at 3 p. m

<Ibp latrb £>tar
J MARVIN HUNTER. JR. 

Owner and Publisher 
I —_____________________________ _

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
$2 50 PER YEAR 

DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE 
Local, per column Inch, 40c 

National, per column inch, 58c 
Classified ads, per line, 10c 
(Count, 5 words to a line) 

Obituaries, Resolutions of Res
pect, Cards of Thanks, etc., 2c 
per word.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
In the columns of The Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
management.

THa Sfyltalis# Da lvia 4-Daor Sadon 
(C o n tin u a tio n  o f ito n d a rd  o qu tpm en t o n d  trim  i l l u l• 
f ro  tod  i« d op on d on t on ovo i l o h d d f  o f m otor o U

Yes, LARGEST. • •
and tho facts spook for themsolvos

It’* LONGEST in the low-price field, a full ]97*i  inches of spirited 
action ond clean, sweeping lines. It's HEAVIEST in the low-price 
field, a staunch and solid 3140 pounds in the model illustrated.
It has the WIDEST TRIAD in the low-price field, a road-taming 
58** inches between centers of the rear wheels. Longer, heavier, 
with wider tread . . . that's the measure of Chevrolet's rock-solid 
value . . . big in looks, big in handling ond riding ease, big in 
road-hugging performance. Why settle for less than a Chevrolet 
. . . when Chevrolet is the lowest priced line in the low price field.

Good roasons why MORE PEOPLE BUY

Yes, FINEST.. .
and horo aro tho plain-spokon roasons

FISHER BODY QUALITY, renowned for solid and lasting goo 
ness. UNITIZED KNEE-ACTION RIDE, smooth and glidir 
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE ECONOMY, spirited performance 
lowest cost. PANORAMIC VISIBILITY, with a big curved wir 
shield and large window area. JUMBO-DRUM BRAKES, bigg 
in Chevrolet's field. SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT PANEL, w 
shielded instrument lights. POWERGLIDE AUTOMATIC TRAN 
MISSION, billion-mile-proved, combined with 105-h.p. valve- 
head engine optional on De Luxe models at extra cost.

CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

RAY MOTOR COMPANY
Baird, Texas



Just Arrived
NEW SHIPMENT OF 

LADIES COnON DRESSES 
each $2.95

COTTON SLIPS 
$1.75

W O R K -A N D -PLA Y  DRESS
In Bengal chambray - dark blue or lime

$8.95

M A Y F I E L D ' S

,mTMaaUnrmeM!>HmoT Ryiee'^ HoSpitol Notes £» ^
Olteon"dS|“ It m? weekend to Mrs W«d. Johnson. who n ,  “ ls“  ‘h.- baby uf Mr".
Hamilton visiting Mr. and Mrs ^ m illed  the Wth, Is reported R w  w E S "1, °n ° rl e- . Improving. rrazier, s. w  Wrlsten. B C.

Shelnutt. D P. Rowland and

Eu io :
Mrs. R 

Elevating Eli 
Enjoyable

Carl Cook and family.
Everybod

C L Y D E

Show Time • 7:15 P. M. 
Adults - 35c 

Children - 14c

Friday - Saturday

PEARL BUCK S
' CH IN A SKY"

Starring
RANDOLPH SCOTT 
RUTH WARRICK 

ELLEN DREW

Sun. - Mon. - Tues

BETTY HUTTON 
FRED ASTAIRE

"LET'S DANCE"

Wednesday - Thursday

VAN JOHNSON 
KATIIRY.N GRAYSON
"GROUNDS FOR 

M ARRIAGE"

Mrs. B T. Nettles, Putnam, is Frank Estes 
a surgical patient.

Mrs. M. B Maxwell, Clyde, 
was admitted the 10th.

Mrs. M. L. Ramsey, who was 
admitted the 10th for medical 
treatment, Is feeling better, 

w. V. Roberta, ;i medical i»a-

"Contrlbutli 
was the title 
by Nlta Joh ’Rowden Round-Up

Community Activities Reliably Homemakers 
Reported by The Star Reporter, school audit* 

Irene Mauldin Other memb*
-------— were: MaunW

Ernest Sikes, who is In the McClure. Robtient, la Improving. ---- „  ... .....
J. C. Earp is being treated for Navy and stationed in Califor- Luan Hill.

an injury of his leg nia. visited friends and relatives The A. O
W B. Dean who underwent in Rowden Tuesday Ernest Is their new h< 

appendectomy Saturday, is lm- the son of Mr and Mrs HoP weekend. The 
proving nicely Sikes of Abilene. tend Eulft s

Mrs. D T. Wrinkle, who has Mr. and Mrs Oene Mauldin with the Hoi 
been very ill. Is Improving. and family spent the past week- Mrs. Loucille

Bobby 8cott, Clyde. Is a sur- end visiting Mrs. Mauldin's sis- Potosl will 
gteftl pft]lent ter and family. Mr and Mrs C minstrel at <

Mrs. Melvin Sikes. Clyde Rt., L. Davis and children in Austin, lum this comi 
is improving after several days a  number of Rowden folks Water Is b
medical treatment. attended the Taylor County scarce Item li

Mrs. Alfred Brown, who un- singing Convention held at Mr. and Mrs 
derwent major surgery recently, potosi Sunday. a well drilled
is recovering satisfactorily. Mr apd Mrs chif,f Ho~ r are sorry to

Miss Evelyn Blakley was dis- and patrlcia, Mrs. Lee Horner a dry hole, 
missed the <th, after a couph aild w auace spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr

*^ayST '|!a rn,n . Mr. and Mrs. Oran Bains and Rosa Lee ha
Mrs. J D Miller. Putnam who famlly. Sunday. Mr #

was admitted the 3rd shows Mr_ and Mrs. Warren Price mas and dau
f ° rae improvement at this writ- vlslted Mr and Mrs sterhng of clsco

nR.itrh son nf Mrs Wenona 0(1001 and chiIdren Sunday J Geneva Ha- ur UtCh' son of Mrs Winona afternoon home of Mi
Wagner, was a medical patient Mr and Mrs Granville olbbs ™

int<n . v  , of Abilene were visitors of Mr. R rv™, Mls.s Glenda Yeager is recover- and N v Gibb and Mrs Leila| Roger Croo
jhi* from a recen Injury. Gibbs Sunday ,

O. H. Neal. Clyde, a surgical
patient. Is getting along nicely.

ton, spent th

Mr. and Mrs. John Hill, and , MrTGeorge t 
Mrs. Stella Green of Baird visit-1 Mrs p

Among recent dismissals are d Mr and Mrs Bill Hazel Tues- ] qtPDhenson Y  
Mrs. M C MeGowen. Mrs John Stepnenson. a
Boatwright. Mrs R. D Boland. 
Mrs. V. O. Falrcloth. Mrs. H. E

and Clarence 
ill the past v 

Measles an

ipisodes
Edward? 

Orations for the 
fnlightment of 

Everywhere.

to Our Homes” 
a discussion led 

>n at a Future 
neeting in the 

Hum Wednesday.
on the panel 

rfou James, Nancy 
rt Edwards, and

Hacks moved to 
»e in Clyde last 
{iris will still at- 
lool, commuting 
{making teach, r, 
iberts.
jresent a negro

school audltor- 
Thursday night 

{Inning to be a 
this community 
eebe Baulch had 
1st week, but we 

jpurt that It was

Ralph Brock and 
as their guests 

d Mrs Luke Tho- 
hter, Wilma Lee.

ell visited In the 
and Mrs. J. A 
bco.

of John Tarle- 
weekend In the 

parents, Mr and 
Crook. 

Itephenson. N H 
H  W T. Jordan 

Hhliorn have been 
ek.
mumps are still

day night
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Walter

,Scott. Mrs Iris McKinley. Mrs ^ “noon^were ‘“m T  and” 'Mw Iyi" ‘t" 1"3 “ "  l  mumps are sun
O. R Flippln. Mrs. Euna Love- H a R 1 ^  breaking out lere  and there. It

, lady. Mrs Wenona Wagner. Mrs , *  ana I  Tor AbU,eoe- 'w em i that a --------  -
Frank Windham. Mrs. J D. Wil- and ^ rs W J f on”- ed his brother and family, Mr

lliams and Infant son, Mrs. Hll-

Your Watches, Silver and Jewelry 
Repaired

watches, clocks repaired 
new watch cases, bands 
babies' shoes bronzed

dials refinished 
crystals Inserted 
beads strung

jewelry, silver rcplated and repaired

RUDY OWEN JEW ELRY STORE
218 Market St. Phone 3

and Mrs. Joe Jones in Admiral' and nelghbo
. inday night. I funeral of Mr
Among the sick of our com- I Trout who o 

inunity are Donna Odell. Vlr- nieht at 10 3d 
ginia Ann Odom and Terry Har- h„ r daut,h
ris They have the measles B

jer three months, 
they would P ^ ™ ; -  o( frltnds

attended the 
Tclithia Victoria 

iscd away Sunday 
m . in the home 

P At-

Judging Contest at 
Stcphcnville

STEPHENVILLE — Eighteen 
hundred FFA contestants from 
51 counties In th: FFA
Areas are expected here Satur
day. April 14. to compete In the 
23rd Tarleton State College An
nual Judging Contest

Judging In three divisions 
livestock, dairy cattle, and poul
try — will get under way at 
7:45 a. m. President E J 
Howell will present awards at 
3 p. m In the college auditorium, 
where the boys will also be en
tertained with a program.

Winners In each division from 
each area will receive awards, a 
sweepstakes award for each area 
will be given.

Coming for the contest are 
f f a  m tn b in  from An a 4 r 
and 12 Area 12. whose super
visor, J. A Marshall. Is head
quartered at Georgetown. Is com
posed of these counties: McCul
loch, Sail s.iba I .m.p.i a 
Mason, Llano. Burnet. Lee. Wil
liamson. Travis. Blanco. Gilles
pie, Kimble, Edwards, Real, Kerr, 
Bandera. Kendall. Comal, Bexar. 
Wilson. Guadalupe. Caldwell. 
Hays, and Bastrop

Supervisor Bill Childress with 
headquarters at Mart, heads 
Area 8. which li ip of
these counties: Johnson. Ellis. 
Navarro, Hill, Coryell, McLen
nan. Freestone. Limestone. Falls, 
and Bell

Area 4, whose supervisor. J B. 
Payne, Is headquartered at 
Stephenvllle, has 17 counties: 
Jones. Shackelford. Stephens, 
Palo Pinto. Parker. Hood. Somer
ville. Erath, Eastland. Callahan. 
Taylor, Runnels. C o l e m a n .  
Brown. Comanche. Mills, and 
Hamilton.

You will find our Service Prompt and Dependable

And Prices Reasonable

| hr, Mrs. J
wood. Interm mt was made In 

Visiting In the home of Mr. the clyde cenietery 
and Mrs. Blan Odom and Mike | p
Sunday afternoon were Mr. and BELLE PLAIN CU B MEETS 
Mrs. Fd Andrews, and Mr. and AT THE COMVHMTY HOl'SE 
Mrs. Cde Berry of Baird. The Belle Plain Club met at

Mr and Mrs C. E. Stephens thr communlty house with Mrs 
and Weldon. Harlene Davis. Jo w  R stroope Twelve members 
Farmer and Ruth Connel visit- answered roll call. Each member 
ed Donald Stephens, who Is was asked to brl: 
stationed at Lackland Air Force print or solid c 
Base, near San Antonio, Sunday, with Instruction 

Rev. and Mrs. Clifton Hancock stroope we made 
of Quanah. visited Mr. and were p]aced In p

: a scrap of 
or material.

from Mrs 
tulips. They 
tty red and

W e also repair E lectric Appliances 
and Bicycles

SELLERS RADIO SERVICE
All service and parts guaranteed 90 days

Mrs. Voncllle Gibbs and other yellow flower pots and left to 
friends In Rowden Thursday. decorate our club house win-

--------0-------- dows.
SCHOOL LUNCHROOM MENU Mrs. Dick Young and Mrs 

Monday — Steak and Gravy, stroope gave a demonstration on 
+ Tomatoes, Whipped Potatoes, making ribbon corsages. They 
J Lettuce Salad. Peanut Butter were beautiful 
+ and Honey, Bread. Mrs. Box showed two of her
X Tuesday — Ham 8andwlches, beautiful huok^l rugs. She also 
+ Potato Salad, Cheese Slice, Ap- gave us puW.Un rug making 
J pie Pie. Her work has been approved by
+ Wednesday — Macaroni and the state
J Cheese, Green Beans, Cole Slaw, Mrs. Lilly won the host gift 
+ Bread. Fruit Jello.

Thursday — Meat Loaf. Apple 
and Raisin Salad. Mashed Pota
toes, Bread, Fruit Cup.

Friday — Beans. Onions. Corn 
O’Brien, Hashed Brown Pota
toes. Bread, Baked Apples.

Saturday — Hamburgers. Let
tuce. Tomatoes, Potato Salad.
Frltos, Cookies.

and Mis. Dick Young won the
game prize.

For the benefit of the Cancer 
drive, Belle Plain and Rowden 
is having a party at the Rowden 
community house on Friday 
April 20th Everyone Is Invited. 
Canasta and 42” will be played. 
All who come will have a nice 
time

HOWDY FOLKS: I wish they 
would Invent a new expres
sion to use In place of “the 
blushing bride.” But maybe 
we should let it stand when 
we look at some of the hus
bands the girls marry. They're 
enough to make any girl 
blush.

• • •
SHE: “ I consider. John, that 
sheep are the stupidest crea
tures living.”
HE: 'absent-mindedly) "Yes, 
my lamb.”

Trade At

M c E L R O Y S  
Service Station
Texaco Products

C O M I N G  I N  P E R S O N  
April 16, 1951 -  8:00 P. M.

STAMPS OZARK QUARTET
High School Auditorium

Adults 50c
ADMISSION:

Child (under 12) 25c 
(tax included)

Here they ore!

The famous

a l l - w o o l

g a b a r d i n e

H U l l S

This Is a Famous suit —  approved 

by Esquire magazine's 

own board of fashion review. 

Luxuriously tailored by 

Marx-Made from the finest 

quality long-wearing gabardine 

in the newest spring shades.

K s r a d K

As odvertoed in l i ft  and ESQUIRE

McElroy Dry Goods

Right—black with gold; 
brown with pink; or nary 
with blue. Sisee 9 to 15.

Le/r —  blue and red; 
green and chartreuee or 
copper and graan pre
dominating. Sisaa 7 to 13

$14.98 to $19.98 values for ......  $10.00

Gray’s Style Shop

Trudy’s talent it at its best when it comes to 
manipulating giant sized plaids or wide, wide 
stripes into utterly wearable dresses that are so 
delightfully different

ONE RACK EARLY SPRING DRESSES

H ALL JR.
has a wonderful way with colorful cottons

BRIEFS
50c and 75c

M ANY OTHER BARGAINS

WILL D. BOYDSTUN



C L A S S I F I E D
Here is a pickup in a piece of 

Baird property W L. Neal will 
leas** or sell his 43x26 garage 
building and 50x140 lot You can 
see it at 1003 Third Street Baird

TURKEY PC»lTLTS from select
Broadbreaslted Bronze, pullorum
tested flat:ks. Star Hatchery.
Baird. Tex; tfn

FOR SALE -  1 AC 5-ft. com-
bine good new Also Whirl-
wind fertilizer spreader A1 con-
dltion Set* L R Hughes. 2tp

LOST To p off 4 - ft Frigid-
aire on Alb;any Hwy . near Baird
Finder plea.se ix>tiTv Marian Ves-
tal at Call in Abstract. 2tp

FOR SALE — CiEMitipede Lawn t
Grass. requires nc» mowing, less
wate r Write fc>r descriptive 1
booklet. Large flowering gladiolus {
bulb;s. red. pink . white and mix-

1 ed. 75c doz I t paid. Lou s J
Nursery. Clyde. T<L'xas. 4tc. j (

SUTPHEN M<)TOR CO. <
1946 Chev 34 t<in pickup $695 00 1
1948 Dodge >2 Von pickup $695 00
1948 Dodge >2 t<on pickup $795 00 ,
1949 Dodge «z t<on pickup $895 00
1949 Int 34 ton pickup $895 00 j
1946 Chev 4-dr Sedan $695 00 ,

ACC to Hold Senior 
Day on April 20

Oplin Obst rvations
Odds and End* Opportunely 

Offerrd in C)| ten Order, 
ioreta I iwin Mrs. Franklin Miller, bride was 

fhonoree at a gift tea in the 
Mr and Mrs S ; 5. Harvllle and home of Mrs. John T Bailey. 

Mr. and Mrs Cla| *ence Breeding at Clyde Co-hostesses were Nan-

Abilene Christian College will 
be host to hundreds of West 
Texas high school seniors April

Conference on' CiUzeitihfpb‘ aiid and girls, of O p lin  visited M r cy Bailey Vnd Mrs~Homer Ken- JfftlS ^ a^ runVi ^ d a^ de
Harville’s mother

OF
■HICKS ready each Monday ,Inv ^ Sunday evening Hat the Oplin
THOUSANDS

.HICKS ready each Monda,
High quality at reasonable prl- ^  a ^ u 1 tnose in 
ces $5 per 100 and up Hatching of thelr cholct
12 pure breeds and three hy- Sponsored t __w _________

A Chamber of Com- son Qf Abilene. .....................
vou Star Hatchery. Baird tfn merce and ACC. the conference Qf this communi nr. Death was delabra■ ---—  - - -  .7  w ntce n roe ram

will rotate among Hardin-Sim- caused by a heart kllment. which were used throughout the rooms P
_____  %f ^ ^ A n n  in . . . I Prp< H na at the nnnrn how

Baptist Church 
Funeral was h

Sponsored this year by the day afternoon fa John Rober

Mrs. Franklin Miller 
Is Named Honorcc

Midway Musings
Mrs. Joel Griffin 

Miscellaneous Melange and 
Minor Mention of Men 

and Women.

Mr. and Mrs. W T. Faircloth

Mrs Harp, m naui
I Mrs Miller, the former Peggy 

pn. o* H‘ s y* Martin, was married March 28 
d With Paula

Turner Weathers, of New Mex- 
' ico. visited his cousin, John 
Weathers, at Clyde Monday. 
This was their first meeting in 
42 years.

Pvt. Hugh Shrader, who is 
stationed at Camp Chaffee, Ark . 
visited his parents, Mr and Mrs.

The one-day program u^ fde-

school this ^  
citizens. It Windham. .

W ill do this by telling them, in thf  " X h a n  c fc ^ ty ^ S ta f l^ i |..„^„£ol?.r„„sc^ e £ f ^coJatlons fln s^ 'n l Sunday ln Brownwood
ted to attend

She is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. J. Z. Martin of Clyde.

Faircloths Sunday and Mrs
Faircloth who has been sick for John Shrader, the weekend of 
some time accompanied them April 1.
homo tor a weeks vfcit. |______________________________

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Jones and 
children and Mr. and Mrs Grlf-

w’ill meet next i yoI*ow ®and refreshments. The table.
laid with a cut work embroid
ered linen cloth, was centeredId last Thurs-

visiting Mrs 
and Jimmy.

Bro. Jackson

H. C. Foy, Nancy

of Abilene
with yellow daffodils flanked by preached for us Sunday. He

can- brought some young people with

f'WWWWW*

i)@P0T # 0PICS I
B y  P E E K

SALESMAN WANTED Look 
Here! Wanted — Men to start

$5 00 bill on Holmes mons McMurry, and ACC in h7*'had raftered ftffwvVrai years'! Presiding at the punch bowl

in bus
200 fai 
l&han 
Dealer 
good 
write 
1010- 1!

Texas

Did

in credit 
ne prodv 
ty. Thoi 

make i 
s For

1A. Merr 
is K L

dit
W L

Sell some 
cts in Cal-

lulck sales, 
particulars 
ept TXC- 
Tenn. or 

lsme Star, 
5tp

rot ton crop 
pear to get 
way credit 
less Please 
to finance 
kill finance 
cash and I

Premier
tfn

LOST
Drug corner Saturday $2 50 re
ward for return to Baird Star

years to come.
The program will have

Funeral services 
two the Oplin Baptis

FOR SALE
two-door sedan, low mileage, 
good condition, priced 
Joe Pierce.

50 model Dodge In the morning, students will Hollis Yielding.
hear talks by John Ben Shep- Rev. John Ivy of Tort Worth, of

to sell pard. Texas Secretary of State, ficiatlng. Burial f ras in the Op
tfn and Robert Stripling, former lin Cemetery, un

rm.,r resident orchid candles in crystal . . . .rmer resident . LUacg and daffodlls horn who sang and had a very

Mr and Mrs. Dick Griffin and
was Mrs. Kennard. She was as- children visited GrandmothernMina held in

Church with slst**d in serving by Mrs. Bai^*y. Webb Sunday evening Mrs. Webb
LIE s-sslons; morning and afternoon. Rev. M F Rlchai iison and Rev .Table appointments were in cry- has not been well since she re

f Abilene, and Guests were: Mines. J. Z. Mar- 
I tin. Frank Miller, Clarence

turned home from Amarillo.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cook and 

Ronald Lee of Cactus visited re
ler direction of Llovd. Harry Steen. John Ken- latives ln Abilene Friday night, 

nard. J H Bailey. L. "legal counsel for the House of Elliott’s Funeral H naro j  m nan.y i. F. Pattei They c am. on home And visited
FOR SALE Turkey Poults. Representatives' Uh-American Visitors In the home of Mr s‘>n. Don Campbell, Aus’ :n i mi- the Reese Cooks and Mrs R W 

4Urii 23 and 30 Also, we might Activities Investigating commit- and Mrs. J. D. Turner Saturday , chette John Weathers, Ed L Cook Saturday and Sunday, 
icklings Mrs Roy tee. night and Sun.l iy were: Billy | Craig. FrankL Baijey. Clark Ta- Mr |have s 

Bryant or Star Hatchery. 3tp

USE T-4-L FOR 
ATHLETE S FOOT 
BECAUSE—

It has greater PENETRATING 
Power With 90*7 undiluted al-

medication DEEPLY to kill the 
germ on contact Get happy re
lief IN ONE HOUR or your 40c 
back at anv drug store Today at 

CITY PHARMACY

FOR SALE — Model C AC

Fn • .

CO<
Presb

Putnam Personals
Mrs. W. I> Fleming 
Pertinent Paragraphs 

Pertaining To Putnam People

Mrs Grace Miller is seriously 
llln in Callahan County Hospi
tal.

Mrs Alton Lunsford is visiting 
with Mr and Mrs. W A Ramsey.

Miss Lou Ann KelW■> sj><ent t^e visitors during the day.
Saturday In the home of Mr 
and Mrs Joe Clark.

►++++«»*++++++++++++4.*++^* 
f  A

Woman's Federation Club at 
Friday and Saturday. 
D

iy and Sunday
....... ----  ------............... — „ M . ,, 0 w —  and Mrs Clyde B v iM lU

The afternoon will be devoted Chism, Mr. Elto a Horner and EarJ , of Colorado City and the Hiram
to vocational guidance meetings girls. Linda arid Karen of CU in . > **L Freeman ‘̂ Howard C° ° ks also spent Sunday with
Seniors will receive help here Zephyr; Mr. an 1 Mrs. Melton *Jhaswn. Ted C allow ay Howard lhe Reeae Cooks.
from Abilene citizens who have Horner and girl-. Dorothy and JJarcom s ‘L fo rd  all of C lvd- I
been successful in various fields Mary Alice, of B WnwootL Omves K ' K McSiss >t'
of work Mr. and Mrs H B Straley Oe°n?e ° ra7*8* fK *■ Morlssct

Student., .tundlng the con- jg jjg - .f i* 1:  ai< ' s I"r M w CALDW ELL 1
ference will J . g u «U  of U «  cej- J '^ o lc  ; md chllS?e“ ? f France, Weather,. Peggy Ha,a. ;* M * M - CALDW ELL |
lege for lunch, their sponsors _ were he* * to attend the Helen Fleming. Mltzi Morlsset. i r i  , . 1
wlf1 quests of the Abilene of John Roberson and and Sylvia South of Abilene. - E l e c t r i c a l  C o n trQ C tO r|
chamber of ommerce. then spent the weekend with --------a ------- - Snecia lize in residential ♦

The ACC a capella chorus. lhelr mother and grandmother, Mr. and Mrs Spencer Price residential J
band, and quartet will entertain Mrs j  H straley and children. Zelda and Gaylord. > an ”  H E..A. w iring ^

e visitors during the day. ‘ j^r Mrs j ra Crawford visited Mr. Price’s mother, Mrs I-ight Fixtures
Early this week. John Stevens, and family visited Mrs. Craw- T. R. Price, at Mineral Wells ' * * * » •  n r  •*. 

dean of men at ACC and coor- ford’s father, Arthur Revnolds. Sunday They report Mrs Price's VwQldwe l l  r u r n i t u r c
condition is much the same. She * r e m n w i i u  ♦
is confined to her bed. but seems 'J v O l l i p i i n y  I

Mrs A B Hutchison amended 0( ^ e  program this year, at Junction, last weekend
said some 700 students repre- --------0-
senting high schools within a FLOWER SCHOOL IN

Is living with ioo-mile radius of Abilene had ABILENE APRIL 19-21 
Mary Guyton already sent word that they were 

nam Pub- COmlng to the conference. About 
200 more are expected to attend

to be feeling pretty good.

)  KNOW WHERE YOU CAN HAVE THOSE 
CLOTHES CLEANED AND PRESSED.

Whatever happens, don’t for
get. our business is getting 
your clothes clean. Our pro
cess digs gently into the pores 
of the cloth — and truly 
cleans.

F A S H I O N
C L E A N E R S

Baird. Texas
Ph. 119 337 Market St.

* CLEANiN6'NtSSiN6-ALTERATIONS -
► ♦+++++++++++♦+♦+♦+♦♦++♦

arue
:ranc )tht

man Pv The garden club 
V III are sponsorlni

i of District 
Flower Show "IT HAPPENS EVERY DAY” B y  C’u r t i s  S u tp h e n

Mrs Don Wilson and Randy.
D<jthan. Ala., are visit ing with

other relatives
Frtd Heyser

Mr■ F A Hollis spent several
the past week 
ds in Putnam

visit ing with

Mr . Mrs. N. C R;imsey of
n are visiting with Mr. and

rs. W. A Ramsey.
Ross Finley of Mi■mphis. Tenn.,

i!id Randy. ' We hope to help them to be School Number II a Abilene on 
isiting with better citizens,” Dean Stevens April 19. 20 and ' 'asSe® ^ij| 
nd Heyser said "We especially want to help be held at McMui . ge each 

hem with a problem that is on morning and till 3 30 p m Mis
11 of their minds right now —

LICENSES
Marriage licenses issued re- N. Y., will teat h

cently at Callahan county clerk's
office:

L. P. Johnson of Abilene will 
teach horticulture and flower 
show practices on April 19; and 
Dorothy Biddle o f Pleasantvllle.

H r  arrange- 
» cxamlna- 
the morn-

lt) $066E jf IN TNt FOrjCE MP5 PLOT. 
T&DIJCOOBA6E YOUP a4<J$BAND 
FPOM FIM KERIN6 A  W AfCM  1$ A  
VEPV DELICATE i n s t p g m e n t . 
NEEDS EXPERT REPAIR

-Bur WaIe n  o l e  ticK-tock g lts
c o in ' ON Mis IGNITION JYSTEFA-
w ow ivu / ^ w w "

ments on April 20 T1 
tlons will be held on

spent th
W. J. Jones and Lois Clare ing of April 21.

WE MAKE  
KEY S

M O R G A N

APPLIANCES

weekend ln the home CaVdWell _Feb' 22" Arthur Pal- Mrs Johnson ha served Dls- 
of Mr and Mrs R D WUliams. mer Conlin and ’ Cherry Ruth trict V III as couns. lor during the 

Mr. and Mrs Junior Tatom Oreeson. March 2; Luther H Me- pasf <wo years, tu. has there- 
and son. of Abilene, visited ln crea and Mrs. Georgia H. Hen- fore served on th» a t*execu- 
the home of his parents. Mr. and derson. March 7; Thelbert L. tive board ol Ti xas Oarden 
Mrs. Mabry Tatom. over the Foster and Regina Mary The- Clubs. Inc. For se ral years she 
weekend.___  beault, March 10; Robert 8tan- was only national Judge for

Mr and Mrs. Bobby Clinton ley Breeding and Martha Jean flower shows in Uu, dLstrict. She 
ave announced the arrival of a Bruce. March 17. Ray D Black » a splendid toaher and lec- 

new son. born Wednesday mom- and Mary Eva Rodriguez, March turer on hortlr- and Is we.l

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 

Show Starts at 7.00 P. M. 
Sat. & Sun. Mat. 1:30 p.m.

Friday • Saturday 

GENE AT TRY
"TH E BLAZING  

SUN"
P lu s  S e co n d  F e a t u r e

BOWERY BOYS
in

"BOWERY
BATALLION"

Sunday - Monday

The swellest bunch of GI's 
of Co. *B for Bruiser’

"BREAK
THROUGH"
DAVID BRIAN 
JOHN AGAR

have IH H H H
day morn- and Mary Eva Rodriguez, 1-------

lng in the Oraham hospital. 20; Franklin Nathaniel Miller qualified for her role of mstruc- 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Allen, of and Peggy Ruth Martin, March tor.

Trent, spent the weekend ln the 21; Nathan Edwin Harless and Dorothy Biddle lfl; one °* I 
home of their daughter and Ida Francys Lofton. March 29; best known nationally of any of
family. Mr. and Mrs. Weldon G W Singleton and Mrs Edith the lecturers and t‘‘afb ,-'rs of
Isenhower. Faye Patterson, April 5; Jack flower arrangement. With her |

Mr. and Mrs E. C. Waddell Nolan Tatum and Anita Ivy, daughter, Dorothea Blom. she 
and Mrs Mary Kellner attended April 6; Alvin Wendolyn Harris has written many books. Flow-| 
the concert of the Abilene Sym- and Dora Faye Rice, April 7: er Evcry(,n'*'
phony Orchestra Monday night Roland Kendrick, Jr., and Blrtha and ’ Table Setting for Evitry-

Mr and Mrs. G R Johnson. Mae Holladay, April 9. one,” are the newest or these
of Ropesvllle. spent the weekend --------0-------  ^bss middle also serves as gai
visiting in the home of Bro and Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs den editor of “Popular Garden- j 
Mrs. Joe Bob Johnson. Dick Young, at Belle Plain, were in8.” one of the newest maga-

Mr and Mrs. Foy Jobe, of Jimmy Johnson of Shepperd Air zines for gardeners. She spends
Camp Chaffee. Ark spent the Base, Wichita Falls; Mr. and -dgbt months annually lecturing
weekend visiting with relatives D W Young of Newcastle; Mr to clubs and to state sponsored 
ln Putnam. and Mrs A1 Young and daugh- Judging schools all over the

T C Thorn, of Haskell. Is now ter. Joyce; Mr. and Mrs. Dee country. Traveling extensively,
living with his daughter. Mrs Young and son. Pudgy, and Mr ®be is ln constant contact ui n
W D Fleming Charlie Young « «  g a r d e n  club movement

throughout America. With charm 
and skill, she spreads the ideals 
of better flower arrangement 
and the fun of working with 

J flowers from coast to coast.
+ --------0--------
J S. L. McElroy made a business 
+ trip to Dallas Tuesday.

Pvt. Franklin Miller, of Ft. 
Sill, Okla., was home for the 
weekend.

P o n 'T 0 £  A
TICK-TOCK
IT'S E A S I E R . . . .  
L£*$ EX P EN 5IVE 
TO H A V E  OOT?
MA6METO
M ASTERS
M E N D  V O U R  
C A R  D R IV E  IN 
O UR SERVICE 
DEPT TODAY 
FOP WAT CHIU UP

Sl/TWHEN
MOTOR
OOD6S - PLYMOUTH 

AbMS/y

♦+++++++ + ♦+++++++++++++++++♦+++++++•>++♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+++
♦

D A N C E
AT THE

AMERICAN LEGION HUT
Baird, Texas

Tuesday Only

WEAVER BROS. 
& ELVIRY

"JEEPERS
CREEPERS"
Plus Featurette

"LONE STAR 
ROUND UP"

Wednesday - Thursday

GINGER ROGERS 
RONALD REAGAN 

DORIS DAY
"STORM

W ARNING"

S A T U R D A Y  NIGHT  
APRIL 14
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Mr. and Mrs. Ode Berry made 
a business trip to Houston and 
Bryan last week.

Among local members attend
ing the convention of the Sixth 
District Federation of Women’s 

4, Clubs at Junction April, 5, 8, and 
X 7, were Mrs. W P. Brightwell, 
1 of the Wednesday and Delphian 
4* Clubs; Mrs. N. M. Qeorge. dele- 
t  gate from the Wednesday Club; 
♦ Mrs L. L. Blackburn, of the Wed- 
1 nesday Club, all of Baird; Mrs. 
4- A B Hutchison of the Putnam 
t  Woman's Club.

Just Off The Press!
TH E

City
1951

Directory
OF B A I R D "

Jimmy Hallmark, who Is em
ployed in the composing room of 
The Dallas Times Herald, visited 
his family at Eula Monday and 
Tuesday.

MUSIC BY

THE MELODY
OF COLEMAN

Mr and Mrs. BUI Jones, of Ft 
Worth, visited his parents, Mr 
and Mrs W B Jones, the past
weekend.

F IVE

EVERYBODY WELCOME

Roofing
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence o:* 
store building. Estimates fur
nished free We use Oenulne 
RubAoid Roofing materials 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK-HOOKS HOOFING 

COMPANY 
Abilene, Texas

This is the first City Directory Baird ever had. 
Business Firms May Find It 

Valuable As a Directory 
or a Mailing List.

Individuals Will Find it Useful 
in Many Ways. There Should 

Be One in Every Home.

For a Business Firm to obtain a copy of the new directory: 
Pay the $2.50 listing fee, which will help to cover cost 
of publishing the directory, and a copy will be given to 
you free of charge. Firms placing display ads in the direc
tory will also receive a copy free of charge.
Extra copies of the C ity Directory may be purchased for 
only $1.00. Residents of the town may also purchase a 
directory for $1.00.

THIS IS A SPECIALOFFER. ON LY A LIM ITED NUMBER 
OF COPIES W ILL BE SOLD AT THIS LOW PRICE.

Get Your Copy While This Offer Lasts
at

The BAIRD STAR OFFICE SUPPLY STORE



-

D r. Hugh H . Bennett Retained as Head 
O f the Soil Conservation Service

Retention of Dr. Hugh H. Ben-1 
nett, chief of the Soil Conner- j 
vation Service, past his retire
ment date was announced today 
by Secretary of Agriculture 
Charles F Brannan.

Dr. Bennett has been with the 
U S Department of Agriculture 
since 1903, as soil chemist and 
soil surveyor, and as chief of the 
Soil Conservation Service since 
its establishment in 1935 He was 
on loan to the Department of 
Interior from September 1933 
until March 1935, where he or
ganized and headed the Soil 
Erosion Service before its trans
fer to the Department of Agri
culture as the renamed Soil Con
servation Service.

The veteran of nearly 48 years' 
service in the Department will 
be 70 years old on April 15.

In announcing Dr. Bennett’s 
extension. Secretary Brannan 
said: "Particularly today, when 
agricultural production is so im
portant in the mobilization pro
gram. Dr Bennett's long exjwr- 
M n  is invaluable Hi continued 
services will contribute greatly 
to the further advancement of 
soil and water conservation,

which is so important in the 
mobilization of our agricultural 
resources "

Dr. Bennett has been a soil 
conservation advocate and lead
er since shortly after he grad- 
IHtld from the University of 
North Carolina in 1903 and en
tered the old Bureau of Chemis
try and Soil as a soil chemist. 
He turned a temporary assign-, 
ment to field duty into perma
nent field work It took him 
eventually into most of the ag
ricultural counties in the United 
States and on special assign
ments to Cuba. Alaska and Cen
tral and South American coun
tries.

His specific interest in soil 
conservation dates back to 1904, 
when he concluded during a soil 
survey of Appomattox County, 
Virginia, that accelerated, or 
man-made soil erosion had been 
an important farm problem since 
the days before the Civil War. 
He built up a supporting back
ground of information through 
subsequent surveys and observa
tions over the country, which he 
presented at every opportunity 
in publications, before Congress
ional committees and other
wise.

Largely on the basis of Dr. 
B e n n e t t ’ s recommendation 
Congress in 1929 authorized sett
ing up 10 erosion control experi
ment stations in cooperation 
with the States in representa- 

| tive agricultural areas. They 
carried on studies of the causes 
and effects of water and wind 
erosion, and methods for its con
trol. When the Soil Erosion Ser
vice was created in 1933 to de
monstrate soil and water con- 

| nervation methods on actual 
farms and watersheds in erosion 

. control projects. Bennett was 
1 named to head the program.

J. E. DENNIS RADIO SERVICE

Prompt, Efficient Service 
W ork Guaranteed

Located at

rarxons Electric & Refrigeration Service

Secrets of Successful Salads!

Salads should aluays be *«rt ed crisp and t end. Vut in the refrigerator 
until ready to serve. You'll find the stuffed tomato salad 

recipe belou especutlly good.

It takea a good dressing to make 
a good salad. Millions of women

(refer Ann Page Salad Dressing, 
t's rich with salad oil and egg 
yolks. Mildly tart—such delicious, 

distinctive flavor! Ann Page Salad 
Dressing is sold only at A*I\

TOMATO TREASURESi Remove 
tops from 6 firm tomatoes; scoop

out oart of pulp; invert to drain. 
Comoine ** cup each of chopped 
celery and carrots; H green pep
per, chopped, 2 taps, chopped 
onion, 4̂ cup Ann Page Salad 
Dressing. Sprinkle tomatoes with 
salt; fill with mixture. Serve on 
salad greens. Top with Ann Page 
Salad Dressing. Garnish with rad
ishes and stuffed olives. 6 servings.

OUR
BUTANE
TRUCK

NOW
OPERATING SERVICE

B U T A N E  S E R V I C E
If you are planning to install a butane 

system, we invite you to investigate our 

service.

ANDERSON BUTANE CO.
BAIRD CLYD E

He continued as chief of the 
re - named Soil Conservation 
Service when it was transferred 
to the Department of Agricul
ture. where it became a perma- 
nent agency under the Soil Con
servation Act of April 27, 1935.

n r Bennett has traveled into, 
various parts of the world since 
that time, to consult and advise 
on soil conservation problems He 
u the author ot various books 
and other publications on the 
subject of his life-long *ork, and 
holds many awards for disting
uished service in the conserva- , 
tlon and related fields.

-------- tV-------
Health Official Warns 
About "Chiggcrs"

AUSTIN — With a few well
placed bites a tiny little six leg
ged animal, so small it’s hardly 
discernible without a nilcro- 
scooe can make a red-eyed.
Itrlvy insomniac out ol a sound

“''whether you call th«m »d |  
bugs, harvest mites chiRger 
Eutrombidium alfreddugesL their
Klentlllc name. State HjaUh 
Officer George W Cox * arJ‘ 
you’re due to meet them this 
spring and summer, especially 
in lawns of Bermuda grass.

Chiggcrs. Dr. Cox says can 
spot an unkept lot ® 
and take to those places like a 
hungry chicken takes U, com  
When you're enjoying a lounge 
outside on a balmy sPr|P* 
lmi they’ll go to work. The ltcn 
lna starts at bedtime, andcon-

'T c m s "  t h o u g h  chiggcrs
have declared open ®
humanity beginning a^mt May 
and lasting until cold weath 

| of fall and winter reduces thel
• the chiggcrs '

Urary to common belief. Dr. cox 
sav, they do not burrow into the 
s£m but merely attach them
selves by their mouthparts and 
suck blcid until they’re engorg-

dThat severe itching is caus^  
by an anti-coagulant matfrlal 
they inject into the r h ^ t  ac
cording to the health official 
Favorite spots seem to be fee . 
hands, and stomach^Secondary 
infection in the form of oous 
and sores results from persis
tent scratching.

Dr. Cox says chiggers are 
tough to control in heavily 
wooded sections, but in lawns, 
camp sites, and picnic grounds 
where grass can be cut close, 
the Job can be done inexpen
sively and without much trouble

He recommends dusting or 
spraying the area with crude 
benzine hexachloride at the rate 
of 2 to 5 pounds per acre 

| “Your summer will be more 
pleasant for the effort.” the doc
tor advised.

-------0--------
Mr and Mrs. Ershal Dallas 

and little daughter, Edwlna, of 
Tulla. are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
A. R. Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. R. M 
Warren, and Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bert Ross this week. They are 
also visiting Mr. and Mrs^J. R- 
Dallas and family. Cross Plains. 
Oerald Dallas, student at John 
Tarleton, Stephenville. spent the 
weekend at the home of his par- 
ents, Mr and Mrs A R Dallas

"Jeepers 
And Wee

Some mo\ 
golden rule!

In "Jeepers 
public re-rel* 
Tuesday at t 
the Weaver 
Roy Rogers 
supporting ca 
entertaining 
ment in favo 
neighbor’’ po 
the screen.

Pineville, a 
community 
this golden r 
on the near 
employment, 
mad industrl 
mines refuses 
crease, the n 

The mine 
rich vein of 
surface of Pit 
He buys the 
amount of 
spitefully sn* 
skilled labor 
while the ui 
tants are 

Heart-brealj 
as the cltlzei 
to protect the 
It is necessai 
into their ow 

From this 
climbs to an 
a forest fire t 
the town TT 
through pe 
that his mon 
life nor hap; 
lent*.

Weaver Br 
the original

1

Creepers" Stars Roy Rogers, Elviry 
ver Brothers in Hillbilly Story
les observe the

Creepers." a Re- 
ase which comesliir Pie n
Bros and Elviry. 
and a competent

|
and forceful argu- 

of the “ love thy 
^icy ever seen on

peaceful, hillbilly 
hat operates on 

JiN' i' li depends
iy coal mines for 
When 'he m 

f l ls t  who owns the 
to meet a wage in-

Kners strike, 
iwner discovers a 
oal Just below tlie 

f  ville's main street 
property for the

tnpuid taxes, and 
k.s a group of un- 
rs into Pineville 

|guv,> ctlng lnhabi- 
at a swank party, 
and thrills follow 
of the hills seek 

r right fairly, until 
to take the law 

h h
point, the story

tx- I .I!!..IX .1 ■

ers.” delight with their simple, 
homey characterizations while 
Roy Rogers, the Nation’s No. 1 
Cowboy, plays the handsome, 
young sheriff Thurston Hall as 
the Industrialist, Maris Wrixon 
as his daufhtei snA Johnny Ar
thur as a secretary, are admirab
ly cast Little Billy Lee as 
Skeeter. and Loretta Weaver as 
Vloley, also please

Direction of the picture was 
in the capable hands of Frank 
M a c D o n a l d ,  with Armand 
Schaefer as associate producer.

_______ 0_______
r . S. NAVY BAND TO PLAY 
AT McMIRRY MAY 2

ABXLBMB Whan Uw U •  
Navy Band plays at MrMurry 
Colege May 2. several West 
Texas high school bands will be 

j in the audience.
Raymond T Bynum. McMurry 

band director, reports that he is 
arranging for blocks of seats for 

i the visiting high school musi
cians A 4 p in performai 
i planned primarily for out-of- 
town students.

Other concerts by the Navy 
band will be given at 2 p m. 
and 8 p m All are scheduled for 
the new Radford Memorial Stu
dent Life Center.

Tech, ACC, McMurry 
To Hold Meet

ABILENE — M c M u r r y  and 
Abilene Christian College track 
teams meet the Texas Tech Red 
Raiders in a triangular meet at 
Lubbock Saturday.

ACC is heavily favored to win 
the meet, and McMurry is ex
pected to edge out Tech It will 
be McMurry s final meet before 
tackling the Kansas Relays at 
Lawrence and the Drake Relays 
at Des Moines

McMurry will once more be 
host for the annual Texas Con
ference track and field meet. 
Coach Vernon Hilliard announc
ed Monday The meet, set for 
May 10 and 11. was originally 

lied for Texas Adel But 
the A&I track is being 
structed at a new stadium, and 
the Javelinas- athletic director. 
Dewey Mayhew. asked Hilliard 
to run the meet on McMurry’s 
newly-completed cinder track 

------- 0-------
Use stationery by the Star!

Mr. and Mrs Ray Black visited 
Mrs Black's mother, Mrs Roy 
Rodriguez, at Albany Sunday

Bobby Robinson, of Abilene is 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Wade 
Johnson who is ill

Callahan Abstract Co.
Com plete Abstract* lo Ail 

Real Property
Fire and Casualty Insurance

Marlon Vestal, Manager 
Raymond Young Owner

Renovating A Rebuilding 
Cotton or Inner Spring 

Mattresses

FURNITURE REPAIR 
Kefinishing • Upholstering

K E R B Y ' S
Mattress Foctory

434 Vine Street 
Baird. Texas

..a

___ _  , The Abilene appearan
hre - to destroy par of a 35-date ;r .trrai.cd 
fe capitalist learns by Gib San<a 

|sot..i. experience managed tie- liar:;: n-
iy will buy neither Cowboy Band Also on the itin- 
>ln> and he re- erary approved by I‘ r  aimt 

Truman are engagements in 
then and Elviry. other Texas cities Colorado 
| A :isas Travel- Arlonza. and New Mexico

Complete Trucking 
Service

Permitted 
Fully Insured

PHONE 180 
Day or Night Collect

J. A. TROWBRIDGE
Baird, Texan

W C. Boatwright, of Amarillo, 
visited his mother, Mrs. Lenora 
Boatwright, and other relatives 
here Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. Clark Elder left Thurs
day by plane for Venezuela. S 
A . after a visit with her mother, 
Mrs qpTX Work, and other rela
tives.

handy
students*
helper

for quick, tocuro fastening 
— for tacking, too

BOSTITCH
B8 STAPLER

Just snip your papers together 
with this all-purpost Bootftch 
Stspltrl It stsplss thomra CNF 
pings, book con n ; scrapbooks 
... all kinds of school sad hobby 
work. Ideal for tacking op doo> 
orations Fastens nastiy, quickly, 
securely.

THE BAIRD STAR

H E A R . . . .
JESS H A L L

Of Paducah, Kentucky

PREACH THE

O S P E
In a Meeting at the

C HU R C H OF C H R I S T
BAIRD, TEXAS

A p r i l  16 - 22

YOU ARE INVITED 
TO ATTEND

Services Begin Nightly 
At 7:30 P. M.

✓



PROFESSIONAL OPS Organizing an Enforcement S 
CARDS To Check Compliance With Regula

L. L. Blackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Baird. Texas

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦T ++++++++++ ***

M L Stubblefield,
M D

County Hospital 
Phones

Office 236 Home 206
Baird Texas

R. L Griggs, M. D.
Physician — Surgeon 

X-Ray
Local Surgeon for TAP R R
Office Co Hospital Phone 63 

City Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 
Baird. Texas

Dr. M. C. McGowen
Dentist — X Ray 

Phone I t  201 Market St
Baird Texas

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Lady Embalmer and Attendant 
PHONE 38 

BAIRD. TEXAS

L. B. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Oeneral Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird. Texas

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS - AT - LA W

235 Market Street 
Balra Texas

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Senvlce 

Office In Court House 
Vada White Bennett 

Owner 
Baird. Texas

Dr. Grady B. Jolly
OPTOMETRIST

Saturday* 9-12 1*3
m y  marma« r

Baird, Texas

BAIRD LODGE NO. 271
ODD FELLOWS

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evenings

Visitors Welcome

L O Kerby N Q

O H Tankersley, S-c

»+♦+++ 4'+-l-+ + '*«'++ + +++++ + + 4'
BAIRD LODGE 

NO 522 A F 4  A M 
Mi>eLs Saturday night 
on or before each full 

moon.
7 30 P M

Members are urged to attend, 
visitors welcome, 

p E Duncan, w m 
J Brice Jones. Secr'y.

MRS. W. V. WALLS
Avon Representative

Baird. Texas 
Phone 113

Securing copies of federal 
price celling regulations and 
compliance with them Is the 
responsibility of the Individual 
merchant.

Ellis H Boyd Fort Worth Dis
trict Director of the Office of 
Price Stabilization, said that 
deadlines are rapidly approach
ing for several types of business, 
and that doing business without 
complying with the regulations 
will be In violation of the fed
eral laws.

• Our enforcement staff Is be
ing organized and investigators 
will be sent into our 53-county 
district to check on compliance 
with the regulations." Boyd said

Each of the regulations has 
been well published through our 
newspapers, the radio stations 
and the Chambers of Commerce 
In most cities It now is up to 
the merchant, large or small, to 
get a copy of the regulations and 
comply ”

•We have conducted meetings 
in every area of the district. In 
an effort to assist the mer
chants." Boyd said

Boyd said that the Fort Worth 
office Is anxious to help every 
businessman In the district. He 
pointed out that most merchants 
want to comply with the pro
gram of stabilizing prices, which 
Is for the benefit of every re
sident of Texas and the United 
States

There are some chiselers. 
I'm sure, but most of our mer
chants are good men We are 
simply urging them not to de
lay any longer In complying 
with these regulations It's Just 
good business for everyone of 
them to help us make this pro
gram work." Boyd concluded

The director added that mer
chants s e e k i n g  information 
should write the Fort Worth Dis
trict Office of Price Stabilization 
at 2914 W Lancaster for infor

mation concerning the regula
tions.

All types of business and In
dustry must keep all records of 
the base period, December 19, 
1950 through January 25. 1951. 
These records must be on file In 
the place of business and avail
able for Inspection by a repre
sentative of the OPS.

Boyd listed several of the 
categories affecting the major
ity of businesses In the Fort 
Worth District.

They are as follows:
Livestock-Slaughterers — Sev

eral regulations apply, but a 
slaughterer who has not regis
tered by April 15 will be prohi
bited from butchering livestock 
after that date.

Restaurants, cafes and all 
types of eating and drinking 
places, went under special regu
lations April 1. They must file 
a report with the District OPS 
at Fort Worth by April 30.

Service stations w’ere placed 
under regulations that govern 
sales and deliveries of gasoline, 
boating and lubricating oils, 
liquified petroleum gas and 
some other products, effective 
March 26 They must file a re- I 
port and post correct prices In | 
their places of business as In
dicated by the regulation.

Retail and wholesale grocery 
stores are under special regula
tions that control 60 percent o f , 
the food Items This regulation 
became effective April 5. and all i 
grocery concerns, wholesale and j 
retail, must be In compliance by 
April 30.

Numerous other types of re
tail firms are under Regulation 
No. 7, and there are 2.044 such | 
stores in the Fort Worth District, 
such as department stores, men’s j 
clothing, women's apparel, shoe, 
furniture, household goods, floor 
coverings, and several others. 
Price charts under this regula-

Ki !
11 nd

tion must be filed 
Worth office prior 
Unless these cha: 
acknowledged by 
prior to May 30. th< 
der this regulatior 
Items listed under 

This regulation 
amended to lnclu 
struments. radio 
sets, phonographs 
houseware, noth' 
sporting goods, sllv 
ware, glassware, J 
and watches.

------- <y
NAVY TRAINING 
EXTENDED 9 TO 

Navy recruit le 
reinstated and tr 
extended from 9 
Eighth Naval Dlstr 
ters In New Orl* 
nounced.

Navy headquart 
order was effectiv 
1. bringing the tr. 
for recruits back t 
level.

Training period 
ed last January d e to the cri
tical need for pe: lonnel afloat 
and because of the capacity 
limitations at the recruit train
ing centers 

The granting of

ttaff 
ions

Irith the Fort 
to April 30 
i have been 
this office 

retailers un- 
cannot sell 

Regulation 7. 
has been 

musical tn- 
televiston 

and records, 
is. luggage, 
rw are, china- 
welry, clocks

PERIODS 
fcl WEEKS
ve has been 
ning periods 
to 11 weeks, 
ct headquar- 
ins has an-

rs said the 
as of April 

lning periods 
the January

were reduc-

recrult leave 
again permits tra: nees to take 
a maximum of 1 I days leave 
after graduation The Navy 
pointed out howe rer, that the 
recruit leave Is not added time 
off. but counts a i annual ac
crued leave.

There are no relruit training 
centers in the Elg) kh Naval Dis
trict.

Mrs. Charles Hainkla. of Cul
ver City. C&lif.. viilted Mr. and 
Mrs A T. Scroggins from Fri
day until Sunday, making the 
trip by air. Mrs Hankla and 
Mrs Scroggins have been friends 
since they were eight years old.

CATTLE H A U L I N G
For Immediate Service 

Call 232 Now
INSURED — PERMITTED 

We Will Haul Anvwhere
O. D. BROWN

Baird, Texas

Mrs. Pat Johnson and daugh- 
| ter, Kay. of Oplln. wore Baird 
visitors Saturday Th» y came by 
The Star office to renew the 
newspaper for another year.

IT PAYS TO FEED

CHICK STARTER
Your chicks are off to a 

rigorous start when you put 
them on PAYMASTER CHICK 
8TAKTKK . . .  a superior start
ing ration arientifically formu
lated to induce rapid growth and 
to bring flocks to eirly matur
ity. PAYMASTER C H I C K  
STARTER contains only tha 
flnaat quality vitamins, proteins 
and minerals And it is now 
fortified with D YNAM IN, tha 
new feed force that adds extra 
feeding benefits. For variety, 
this top quality chick atarter is 
alao available in krumbles form. 
Get your supply of PAYM AS
TER CHICK STARTER today!

Feed Paymaster Feeds for 
every feeding need

Callahan County 
Farmers Co-op.

C L Y D E  BAIRD

| / r  t o u t s ,  I t 'S  TS0 £

PURINA STARTENA
IS BtTTtR 

THAN (VSR IR *Sf

. . .  As a result of 
1028 FEEDING TESTS

which give your chicks new

F O R M U L A  1128
All through 1950. Purina Research worked to make 
the 1951 Startena the best ever. It took 1.028 sep
arate feeding tfsts to discover the growth boost re
quired That’s why we called it "Formula 1028.” It 
makes the 1951 Purina Chick Startena the best Pur
ine has ever made. "Formula 1028’’ now added to 
Chick Startena. is Purina’s right combination of 
APF. Vitamin B-12 Supplement. Antibiotic Supple
ment and Growth Vitamins.

Biggest Chicks Ever ot 5 Weeks

Purina Research results show the new 1951 Startena. 
with "Formula 1028” added, produced the biggest 
chicks at five weeks ever raised on Startena. That’s 
going some . . .  for Startena has always been famed
for fast growth.

Plan now to start your 
Chicks on 1951 Purina Chick 
Startena with " F o r m u l a  
1028” added. You can’t go 
wrong with a feed that prov
ed best in 1,028 feeding tests. 
See us for your Startena now.

Callahan County Farmers 
Co-op, Inc.

Clvde. Texas — Baird, Texas

iV . V . V . V . V . V . V i 1 .

BE A BETTER
H O U S E W I F E

We Invite You To Attend The

C O O K E R Y  D E M O N S T R A T I O N

ON APRIL 17 - 18 

At The American Legion Hut

Sponsored by the

Lone Star Gas Company

With Miss Katherine Childress 
Expert Home Economist, in charge

We believe this will be of real value to every housewife in the 
community, and we urge you to attend both days.

While you are at the school, we suggest that you take particular 
notice of the new 1951 Servels on display there. You have to see them, 
you can’t hear them.

Sam H. Gilliland
Servel Dealer
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Mrs. Minnie Wrinkle of At
well. who is 111 here in the hos
pital. was visited over the week
end by her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Cook, two sisters. Mrs Nettie 
Morns and Mrs Henry Cook all 
of Ft Worth, another sister. Mrs. 
C 8 Maddox, and Mary Jane, 
of Ranger A son, Royce Newton 
Wrinkle, also visited his mother 
Sunday

At the Twist 
of the Diol

for better
meal-
radk

E P P E R S O N  
RADIO SHOP

PHONE 188

Mrs. Hill is Hostess 
To Wednesday Club

The Wednesday Club met April 
11th. in the home of Mrs. V E 
Hill, with it’s Pan-American 
program Mrs. W P Brightwell
reviewed customs of the Pan- 
American countries as she learn
ed them through her visit there 
with the Federated Club group 
in the summer of 1949 Mrs. A 
E Dyer spoke on The Pan- 
American Way.

Mrs Hill, accompanied by Mrs

ACC and West Texas Cha 
Commerce Sponsor Progra

N M Georg< 
bers of natioi 
Geonre added

ave violin num- 
songs. and Mrs 

ime piano num-
*>rs Mrs. Kenneth George
howed some slides maide on her 1
rip to Mexui’o City.
Sev<?nteen members 1were pre- :

ent. Mrs George. Mirs Maria
each dLss Betsy Hickman 1

A delicti>us salad J
late was st•rved.

— 0--------
OTIC F OF SALE J

(
One 1 site of approxi- ,

y 4 acres; and oirie teach-
: will be sclld to the i

lgheiit bidder Seal bidB art now
ring receivied by thi • County
uperintendent at his office in
laird. Sale vrill close ait 5 p m  1

Anril

N O T H  E

the
Thi

Opl pro] 
r Ap

A dynamic program designat
ed as Education for Citizenship’’ 
and being sponsored by the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce in 
conjunction with the Abilene 
Chamber of Commerce and Abi
lene Christian College, will be 
held In Abilene on Friday. April 
20th.

Featured speakers on the pro
gram are as follows: Hon. John 
Ben Shepperd. presently Secre
tary of State of Texas and for
merly President of the U. S 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
Mr Shepperd was recently recog
nized as being one of the ten 
outstanding young men in Amer
ica and he had won nation-wide 
acclaim as a speaker. His sub
ject will be ‘ The Responsibilities 
of Citizenship ”

Another outstanding Texan 
appearing on the program will 
be Robert E Stripling, former 
Chief Investigator for the House 
Un-American Activities Com
mittee. NVhile serving in this 
capacity, he was responsible for 
breaking the Alger Hiss case and 
the Oerhart and Hans Eisler 
cases. During the war. Mr 
Stripling supervised activities in 
the Counter Intelligence Corps

at the War 
ton on sub- 
e Bell Pub- 

has recently 
tive book en- 
Plot Against

and was a lectur 
College at Washii 
versive activities 
lishing Company 
released his inforn 
titled “The Red 
America.”

High school sei Mot s will be in 
attendance from uMthin a radius 
of 100 miles of Abil'ene and some 
25 or 30 counties will be repre
sented. Approximat tely 1.000 high 
school seniors au * expected to 
attend this one d; ay clinic.

The program is I primarily de
signed to lnculei Me into the 
minds of West Tex l»s youth their 
responsibilities as future leaders 
and citizens and t< I) bring force
fully to their atte htlon some of 
the problems cor >frontliyg our 
free enterprise < rconomy. ac
cording to Jame a F Melton. I 
manager of the (taxation and 
legislation depart i,nent of the 
West Texas Chan fber of Com
merce.

Approximately 30 business 
leaders in Abtlenfl will partici
pate in the vocation;! 
series in the aft* 
they will supervise 
sion groups in var

Judy Morgan Honored 
On Sixth Birthday

Judy Morgan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Morgan, was 
honored on her sixth birthday, I 
April 6. with a party at her 
home.

Mrs. Morgan, assisted by Mrs. 
H. W, Martin and Mrs A N. 
Johnson, served birthday cake. 
Ice cream and punch to thirty- 
three guests.

-------0-------
Mr. and Mrs. E P. Whitaker 

visited Mr and Mrs John D 
Isenhower at Putnam Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M Isenhower 
und daughter. Wanda Jean, of 
Valley Mills also visited in the 
John D Isenhow’er home.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. ford; Mr and Mrs. Blanton Free- 
B H. Freeland were Mrs. T. A land and children of Abilene; 
Coppinger, E. K. Coppinger and Pvt ,R„k Fr(,f,iRnri nf
family. Mrs June Petty and ^ t  Jack Freeland ° f  Camp
daughters, of Cross Plains; Mr. Chaffee, Aik. A delicious buffet 
and Mrs. J. F West of Stam- style lunch was served.

nal guidance , 
moon where 
small discus- 
ous vocations.

Mi Hal

Adr

| U HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
ANYWHERE ANYTIM E
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Towing or Pickup Service

SUTPHEN MOTOR CO.

Our Friends Are Cordially Invited 
To Attend

OPEN H O U S E
at our home

SUNDAY, APRIL IS
From 3 to 5 P. M.

In Observance of our

Twenty-Fifth Wedding Anniversary
MR AND MRS FARRIS BENNETT4 

+
4 506 Callowhill
X Baird, Texas
4

HD Council Meeting 
Held on April 9

The Callahan County Home 
Demonstration Council met In 
the county courtroom in regular 
session on Monday. April 9. with 
Mrs. A L Barnes of the Eula 
Club, presiding. Three clubs. 
Cross Plains. Belle Plain and 
Eula were represented.

Highlighting the afternoon ac
tivities was a corsage demon
stration given by members of 
the Eula club.

Plans were formulated to send 
three 4-H club girls and one 
adult leader to the District 7 
4-H Club Encampment to be 
held in Ballinger in June.

Reporting on the District 7 
convention of Home Demonstra
tion Clubs, held in Brady on 
April 7. were delegates: Mrs. 
Fred Farmer and Mrs. P. B. 
Loving, who attended, along 
with Mrs M L. Logan and Mrs 
A L. Barnes, all from the Eula 
Club.

Next meeting of the council 
will be held at 2 p. m Monday. 
May 14. at which time some 
phase of a leadership training 
program will be given. All wo
men and 4-H club girls are be-| 
lng extended an invitation to 
attend these meetings.

------- 0-------
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend to our 
friends our heartfelt thanks for 
their kindness and sympathy at 
the passing of our beloved hus
band and father The messages 
flowers and all the things you 
did will forever be remembered 
and appi We especially
want to thank the Methodist 
ladies for serving lunch and all 
the others who brought food 
May God's richest blessings rest 
on each of you.

Mrs. R E. Bounds 
and Children.

----------------0------
Mr and Mrs. Dan Carter of

Seagraves arrived Thursday to 
visit the Gilliland sisters Mr.j 
and Mrs Carter visited relatives 
at Pasadena this week Last 
weekend while they were here, 
they paid the editor a pleasant 
visit at The Star office.

Mr and Mrs J. T Towler and
children visited relatives In Dal
las the past weekend.

The Leader 
Entertains Fi

On Thursday, April 5, the
Leader Class of

Iloss 
r iends

he Methodist

A farewell 
Mrs. Jack Joni - 
from Baird, w 
home of Mrs. M 
day afternoon < 
hostesses were 
ry and Mr> 
Mrs. Ray Black 
was introduced 

Refreshment.1' 
frosted punch, 
wiches, and nu 
approximately t 
eral lovely gift 
the honoree.

party, honoring 
who has moved 

as given at the 
yrtlt Berry Tues- 
>f last week. Co- 
Vrs. Harry Ber- 
H ward Barton, 

a recent bride, 
to the guests, 
of cake squares, 
open face sand- 
■ ,s were served to 
hirty guests. Sev- 

were presented

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

The First National Bank of Baird, Baird, Texas
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS APRIL 9th. 1951

R E S O U R C E S

Loans ............................................. $595.237 961 2 ■ UHINI 1 • j
U S Government Obligations ..... $2,019,793 17

y i n t y Federal Land Bank and Federal
Home Loan Bank Bonds . ...... $85.000 00

DIRECTORS Municipal Bonds and Warrants .... $181,893 39

TOM WINDHAM Stock in Federal Reserve Bank .... $3.000 00

ACE HICKMAN Cash and Due From Banks $864,164 64

FRANK WINDHAM Banking House and Furniture
FRED CUTBIRTH and Fixtures ............................. $12,369 95

A R KELTON

BOB NORRELL TOTAL $3,761,459.11

HOWARD E FARMER

L I A B I L I T I E S

OFFICERS

TOM WINDHAM. President Capital ........................................... $50.000 00

ACE HICKMAN Vice-President Surplus .............. ............ .................. $50.00000

A R KELTON. Vice-President Undivided Profits ........................ . $80,733 49

FR E D  CUTBIRTH Vice-President Reserve for Contingencies, Taxes. Bond
I FRANK WINDHAM Vice-President Premiums. Improvements. Etc. . $52.328 78
I BOB NORRELL. Vice-President Deposits $3,528,396 84
I HOWARD E FARMER Cashier , —

LEE LOPER. Assistant Cashier TOTA!....... . .......... ....... :3,7C1.4:9.11

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Cm pm anon anu L  dru l Reserve System

Church entertainep their mem
bers and friends with a luncheon 
in the basement the Metho
dist Church.

After the delicious lunch. Mrs. 
Bob Norrell, pre Ident of the 
class, called the group, to order 
and welcomed the members and 
guests Mrs. Norrell expressed ap
preciation on having so many 
ladies present b*?cause of so 
much illness and sorrow In 
town She called on Mrs M. L 
Stubblefield, clas.̂  teacher, to 
make a talk. Mr.1-. Stubblefield 
responded by talking on Being 
a Oood Neighbor, The Little 
Things That Count So Much and 
How People Will Reiv mber You.1

Mrs. Norrell next called on 
Mrs. W. A. Fetterly cla.vi secre
tary-treasurer, who talked on 
Acts of Kindness a it Ob
ligation To Your C 
E L. Yeats, assists 
was absent due to i 
Ace Hickman amp 
Cooper made f7n»'T8 the assem
bly.

The following members and 
friends were present: Mmes. i
Ella Cooper. La V« sta Cargal M. I 

cut: ( E. Sutphen J. | 
M, Reynolds. M L. Stubblefield.! 
T A Martin. Hub Warren, Bob 
Norrell, Tee Baulch. Ed Wristen. 
Charlie S t r i c k l a n d .  Corrie 
Neithercutt, Ace Hickman, O. B 
Jarrett, Tom McCarty, and W. A. 
Fetterly.

FAREWELL l»\KTY FOR 
MRS. JACK JONES

SURPRISE B IR T H D A Y  PARTY 
FOR BILLY SEALS

A group of friends honored
Billy Seale with a surprise party 
on her birthday Monday after
noon at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Harry Berry. >

Mrs. Berry served coffee and 
banana nut cake to the hon- 
oree’s sister, Curley Seale, Mrs. 
Myrtle Berry. Mrs. Ray Black, 
Mr. and Mrs Delmar Borman, 
Harry Berry and the honoree, all 
of Baird; Mrs. Dorse Harris, 
Mrs. C W Price, Mrs. Jimmy 
West, all of Bayou.

Mrs. Clarence Darnell and
children. Marie and Charles, of 
Lampasas visited Mrs. Darnell’s 
brother, D C Cox, and family
the past weekend.

Mr. and Mrs R. L. Sutphen 
of May dropped by for a visit
with his brother and family, C. 
W. Sutphen. here last weekend.

Mrs. J P Reynolds, Mrs Glen
Boyd. Miss Hazel Reynolds, of 
this place; Mr and Mrs. Sterling 
Reynolds and c hildren of Lub
bock. visited Mr and Mrs L. S 
Conley at Vaughn. N. M.( the 
past weekend Miss Reynolds 
and Mrs Sterling Reynolds and 
children returned Sunday, and 
Mrs. J. p Reynolds remained to 
visit Mrs Conley this week. Mrs 
Reynolds will visit, Mr. and Mrs 
Turk Reynolds at Monahans 
next week before returning 
home. Mrs. Boyd returned home 
this week

—»1,1 ■ -
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Walker, of 

New Bosten, were weekend guests 
of Mr. Walker s sister, Mrs. Ben
Ross, and Mr Rom.

P L A Z A
Friday - Saturday 
Matinee and Night 

Double Feature 
GENE AUTRY 
& CHAMPION 

in
'T H E  BLAZING  

SUN"
— Plus—

LEO GOBCEY 
HUNT/ HALL 

and the Bowery Roys
"BOWERY

BATALLION"

C O N T R O L

TERMITES
ANTS -  ROACHES -  MOTHS

5-YEAR GUARANTEE

Western Pest Control Service
226 Sycamore St. Phone 2-5026

Abilene. Texas

•  •  •
in our

W A(WL sum *

Ovi

FRESII DRESSED

F R Y E R S
pound

59c
CHOICE CUTS

pound

ORANGE - TOMATO - GRAPEFRUIT

JUICES
46 «  can

25c
VAN CAMP'S

PORK ROAST HOMINY,  No.2can 10c
IM PERIAL

S U G A R ,  10 lbs.
■w | i  a  u  r «  DEL MONTE n o . z can

B L A C K S  S P I N A C H ,  2for ...33c
No. 2 can

RECIPE OF THE WEEK
\ fy  TKoy Jm

Frankfurter Roll-ups
Broadcast i A p ril 14, 1951

1 cup diced I  n i l .  Itn h
American C luaM  braady, rup Pal M ilk 4 Irankfurtara

2 l i h l i i p o m  wall-
dra ined  p ick le  
ralieti

Put cheats and milk in top of double 
boiler. Cook and stir ovsr boiling 
water until cherts melt*. Remove from 
heat; then fold in pickle relish. Cover; 
let it&nd until thick. Turn on oven; 
set at moderate (379). Remove cruttt 
from bread. Spread with cheese mi*- 
ture. Cut frankfurters lengthwise into 
halves. Put a frankfurter-half diag 
onally across center of each bread 
slice. Fold opposite corners of bread 
over frankfurters; fasten with tooth
picks. Put on greased baking sheet. 
Bake 10 min., or until thoroughly 
heated. Serve hot. Makes 4 servings.

You W ill ISaadi

P a t  M i l k ,  A m e r i c a n  
C h e e s e ,  P i c k l e  R e l i s h ,  
Bread , Frankfurters.

PET

M ILK, 2 tall cans 29c

AMERICAN
CHEESE, lb...........  49c

ALL MEAT

Frankfurters, lb. 59c

U PTO N S

TEA. 1-4 lb. pkg. . . . . 29c
ARMOUR S STAR

Shortening
3 lb. carton

79c
FOR »  nutrition

VEGETABLES
GARDEN FRESH

GREEN BEANS, lb . . 19c
LARGE FLOWERY HEADS

CAULIFLOWER, l b . ,, 15c 
BELL PEPPER, lb. 19c

BLACK’S
Food Store


